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Coiiefe Students Visit Memphis.
Friday morning about twenty 

tire student* from Clarendon 
College composing the bane ball 
ind Glee cluba of that institution 
cane down to Memphis ami play 
ed ball at the city ball park in 
the afternoon and the Glee club 

' gare an entertainment at the 
Presbyterian church at night 

The unfavorable weather kept 
a large crowd away from the ball 
g»me which was called at 4:00 
O’clock. The game wan devoid 

| of nun h interest till the •«111 in 
Ding when the score stood ** to 2 

[ jo favor of Clarendon. Memphis 
made 2 scores in tho 7th In the 
first half of the 8th the visitors 

[ vent to pieces and the Memphis 
| bunch run in 13 scores making 
; the score stand 8 to 17 in favor 
of our boys. At this time the 
visitors became discouraged and 
quit the game. Shake Davis and 
Kerle Richardson who were at 
home on a visit from Goodnight, 
assisted our boys and very mu 

: terially strengthened the team 
! This is the ffrst game our boys 
and played this season and the 
Clarendon team came with a re 
cord of not having lost a game 
which shows that Memphis has 
some good ball players.

A well filled church greeted 
the Glee club and taking in con 
lideration the fact that they are 
not professional singers it was a 
very pleasing entertainment ami 
showed considerable ability and 
training. Miss Kdith Duke’s 

| performance on the violin was 
worthy of special mention as w as 
the readings given by Miss 
"ave. Tliey are a tine lot o( 
young people and we invite them 

j to come again to Memphis. This 
[entertainment was given under 
[the auspices of the Womans 
[Culture Club and a nice little 
| sum of money was cleared which 
Iwill be added to the library fund 

They went to Childress on the 
bite morning train Saturday 
fthere they played ball and the 
■ Glee club gave another enter- 
I taiiiment.

Death of Baby.
The death angel entered the 

|h< ne of Mr. and Mrs. t ’ . K. Mur 
[till of near Lakeview, and took 
from them their dear little baby, 

pg> d 5 mouth and' '* days. The 
|itt o one was sick only a few 

ays and passed away last 
Wednesday evening Funeral 

ervices were held Thursday by 
ev. Sharp, pastor of the Meth 
list church at Lakeview, after 
Much the remains were inter 

l in Lakeview cemetery. 'Hie 
emocrat extends sympathy to 
ibereaved parents.

.H. Beckum Withdraws From 
Cnmmissioners Face.

[ We are authorized to announce 
i withdrawal of K N. Beckum 

tom the race for the oOi«*«* of 
Imissloner of Precinct No. 1. 

Br Beckum in withdrawing 
ht< s he is seriously thinking of 
Wing from Memphis ami 
psfore wishes to withdraw 
■  the race. He also wishes 
[thaiiu hi* many friends for 
jkr loyal support and encour- 
•Bent that has been given 

vlnie in the race.

[The Methodist Conference «>f 
kCltr. ndon District i- o -- 
itoday at McLean. Texas.

•ill continue tomorrow 
• following left Tuesday to be 

tance: R. L. Madden. 
Pnasier, T. II. Norwood, 

lb S' tfan. Rev. M 1 Haw 
p.C \ Crosier of Memphis 
Itfcr.r, •mi Rubin Jackson 

and J. O. Walls of 
*k* JoeJ. Mickle went 
Itc * v;«arone the crowd

FOUR KILLED AND TWENTY WOUNDED AT VERA CRUZ.
The Girl and the Stampede.
Victor K. launbert's romance 
Hie Girl and The Stampede” 

will be the attraction at the 
Dixie Theatre next Friday. It 
abounds in the quaint and inter 
eating types that Mr. I.ami>ert 
lias been so successful with in 
his productions to.the public

FLETCHER TAKES VERA CRUZ; MEXICANS OPEN 
FIRE WITH RIFLES AND THEIR ARTILLERY

Washington, April 21—Secretary Daniels made public the fol
lowing dispatch received from Admiral Fletcher at 0 p. in.

‘ ‘Tuesday, in face of approaching norther, landed marines and 
sailors from battleships Utah, Florida and transport Prairie and 
seized customs house.

“ Mexican forces did not oppose landing, but opened tire with 
ritle and artillery after our seizure of customs houses Prairie age IK) years and $ months 

through his plays and books. ] shelling Mexicans out of their positions Desultory firing from 
1 he piece deals with the wester- house tops and streets. Hold customs house and section of city
ner and for the first time in all in vicinity of wharves and consulate. Casualties four dead and j the funeral. The body wasem- 
the sx-alled western plays, Mr.| tweuty wounded.”  balmed by U. R. Houghton and

Death of Mr. A. Ingram
Again we are called upon to 

chronicle the death of an aged 
and honorable citizen. Mr. A. 
Ingram died at the home of bis 
daughter, Mrs R. C. Walker here 
in Memphis, at 1:30 a. tn; Sunday 

| April 19, 1914, of Tuberculosis,
Un

commercial Club Meeting
The Commercial Club held its 

regular monthly meeting last 
week with a goodly number of its
members present.

Representatives from Chil
dress and Katelline were here in 
attendance in the interest of fin
ishing up of the Colorado to-the- 
Gulf highway, of which there 
seems to be some contention and 
claims that Memphis is not tuak-

A Wednesday Publics1 
lion in the in teres to/ 
Memphis and Hall Ce.

Lambert has in the “ Girl and The 
Stampede,”  correctly j>ortrayed 
the man from the West in his 
true character. The Company 
is a large and stronx one and 
carries the complete scenic 
equipment which was used in its 
New York and Chicago engage 
inents. As always, it has been

Vera Cruz, April 21— Rear Admiral Fletcher Landed marines 
today at Vera Cruz from the American warsiiips. There was 
lighting and Consul Canada called u|>on General Maas and Antonio 
Villavenelielo, the jefe politico, to assist the Americans in restoring 
and maintaining order. General Maas refused. No American 
refugees were injured. Most of the civilians had gone on board 
the steamers, though many remained ashore.

Washington, April 21—A dispatch from Admiral Frank

shipped back to his old home at 
Bolivar, Polk Co., Mo., Sunday 
night. Mrs. A. Ingram, Mrs 
Luster Davis and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Walker accompanied the 
remains .

Mr. Ingram had been sick for 
some time and accompanied his

up to Mr. Lambert to introduce I Letcher dated 4 p. m. today, received at 7 
something new into his plays and i lhat desultory tiring was still in progress.

dertakers King & Hattenbach 5°°^ ^er promises. Mem- 
were called and took charge of P̂ **® îa-s never had any idea of go

ing back on any promise made, 
and has worked dilligently for 
quite a while trying to secure a 
satisfactory right of way, and 
iiave now a road planned that will 
be tirst class in every respect and 
will also be satif&ctory to Katel- 
line and all concerned.

A committee composed of S. T. 
Harrison, John Gamble and R.J. 
Thorne was appointed to make

29 p. ui..
He said he was hold

In this case he has been wonder j inK thal l,art wf Vera Cruz in the vicinity of the railroad yards, the continued to fai| 
fully successful. The sale 0f customs house and consulate. All rolling stock of the railroad, Krew weaker till 
seats will start one week In ' îe ait'^. waa safe.
advance at usual place and care \ _ Tb# Mexicans, under General Gustavo Maas, the commandant an(, ff|| known by qu||e a num

, daughter home a few weeks ago 
announced frmn Missouri hoping the change arrangements to entertain the

might be beneficial to him but he C!olorado autoist which will pass 
and gradually 11,1 rough here about the 0th of May
the end He A Committee was appointed to

had visited in Memphis before

ful attention w ill be given to mail |of Vera Cruz, put up a stubborn resistance. General Maas dial 
and telephone orders j lenged the advance of the Americans almost from the first and

made itclear that the Mexicans did not pro|>o*c to i>ermit a peace* 
ful occupation.

I^ess than half an hour after leaving tiie side of the United Stales 
trans|>ort Prairie tiie marines had landed and the absence of re 
sistance at the waterfront and the failure of the Mexicans to con* 
test the taking of a position somewhat in front of tiie waterfront 
caused the curious spectators in tiie streets to laugh. Wiien one 
Mexican peon ran for cover, having had the temerity to shout at 
the topof his voice, "Viva Mexico,” loud guffaws came from the 
onlookers.

Hut the lull was not indicative of compliance.
A few shots came within a few minutes and later a brief ex-1 

change. After another brief interval, fighting in earnest began 
and an hour afterward tiie Mexicans continued to oppose the

Commercial Club Organized at 
Clarendon.

A. W. Read, Secretary of our 
Commercial club, went up to 
Clarendon Thursday and Seth 
B. Holman, Secretary Amarillo's 
Chamber of Commerce came 
down and assisted the business 
of Clarendon to organize a Com 
mercial club. The club promises 
to be a success from the start 
and has enrolled over 100 mein 
bers. The Commercial club here 
in Memphis has been of much 
assistance in building up and 
development of the resources of 
this country. A town to thrive- 
and advance must Iiave an organ 
ization of some kind or its 
growth will be very slow.

The Womans Culture Club 
met with Mrs. E. H. Itandal at 
the home of Mrs. W. C. Dickey. 
Wednesday, April loth. Sixteen 
members were present. After 
the business meeting tiie follow 
ing program was rendered:

Roll Call—Texas Heroes.
Parliamentary D rill—Mrs. E. 

L Houghton.
The Tempest—Mrs. J. D. Hird
Reading, “ Battle of San Jacin

to”— Mrs. G W. Sexauer.
Texas Hero Song—Miss Annie 

Thompson.
Discussion, “ Who's Who and 

Why in Texas —Mrs. W B. 
Quigley

At the close of the program 
the hostess served a delicious 
ice course. P iikhs Rkdoktkk.

The Wednesday It e a ding 
Club met with Mrs. J. A. Brad 
ford April 13. Modern German 
Art was one of tiie most interest 
ing topics for the afternoon. 
Knause naturally appeals to 
Americans because we have two 
of his paintings in the Metropoli 
tan Museum of New York City. 
“ Holy Family”  and "None but 
Cats.” Another of his paintings 
“Tiie Baptism is owned by a 
w,,|l known American. Our 
next meeting April 29, will be 

j with Mrs. Clagett, Mrs. Howard 
! leader. We hope to Iiave a full 
attendance as we want to elect 
officers and decide on a course of 

i study PKEMS Rkhohtkw.

ber of our citizens. His wife and 
two daughters Mrs. Luster Davis 
of Spokane, Wash., and Mrs R. 
C. Walker of this place were at 
Ids bedside at the time of his 
death.

The Democrat extends the 
deepest sympathy to the bereav
ed relatives in the loss of husband 
and father.

! take up tiie matter of a Farmers 
| Short Course with the authorities
at tiie A & M. College to be giv
en some time tiiis summer.

Tiie board of directors decided 
that a county fair would be a 
good thing for Memphis and 
Hall county and have appointed a 
committee to formulate plans 
for same.

Americans fiercely in some quarters, although tiie main body 
aparently seemed ready to quit. in the presence of Mr. and Mrs.j has advanced tiie standing

Most of the firing was done by outpost parties from roofs at Sid Bakt r of this city, perform Memphis schools. Following

Prof. J. w. Hamilton Re-elected
—------------- —  “* I The school board met last

A quiet Wedding. iTIiusday night and elected Prof.
On last Sunday afternoon atl-l- W. Hamilton to supervise our 

the Methodist parsonage here in j schools for another year. Prof. 
Memphis occurred the marriage ! Hamilton is well liked by both 
of Mr. Tracy Davis and Miss scholar and )>&rent and has had 
Janie Ham. Rev. M. E. Hawkins. ! * very successful school year and

of 
is

kill

various points of vantage. ed tin- ceremony which
The guns of tiie Prairie assisted the landing party. Toward tiiis happy couple man and wife, 

evening the fighting continued, but it was more of a house to house The bride in a daughter of Mr.
M d Mrs. J. D. Ham of Jacks- 

| boro, Texas, and has been the 
I chief operator in our telephone 
| exchange lie re the last year, and 
is a very estimable young lady.

Tiie groom is tiie son of Mr 
and Mrs. J. H Davis of tills place

the

character than a determined organized resistance.
Finally the Mexican soldiers wiio had not been captured, 

ed or wounded retreated westward.

1913 Study Club.
Miss Lily Houston was hostess 

to tiie 1913 Study Club Wednes
day April 15. Twelve members 
were present. Tiie President 
called tiie club to order, and 
after tiie business meeting a 
very interesting program was 
rendered as follows:

leader—Mrs. Tomlinson.
Roll call -Current Events.
Sketch of Holme's Life—Mrs. 

Roberts
Contrast his Prose and Poetry 

-Mrs. Sager.
Sketch of Snow bound—M rs. 

McNeeley.
George Brancroft— M rs. Jones
W H. Prescott—Miss Roberts
J. L. Motley —Miss Houston.
Danial Webster—Mrs Kinard

Choral Club Organized.
(Juite an enthusiastic crowd of 

music lovers met Saturday after 
noon at the Carnegie Library j  and has lived in Hall county

Piano Solo—Miss Thrasher
Delicious refreshments were1 lierse weekly meetings at 

served by hostess. Library and in the near

and organized a Choral Club. 
The following officers were elect 
ed:

Director— Miss Elder. 
President—M r s. Courtney 

Denny.
Vice President—Mrs. W. B. 

Cherry.
Recording Secretary 

Lois Roberts.
Corresponding Secretary—

Mrs. I). L. C. Kinard.
Business Manager—Mrs. Tom 

Delaney.
Pianist—Mias McC&rroll. 
Assistant P i a n i s t—M i s s 

Thrasher.
The Choral Club expects to re .

the

j  past eight years and is well and 
j  favorable known by nearly every 
jone in tiiis community. A few 
1 months ago he purchased an 
] interest in tiie *old Smithee 4b 
j Downing grocery store and is 
now one of Memphis promising 

] young business men. *
Miss: For the present they will do 

light housekeeping and Mrs | 
Davis will continue her work at! 
the telephone exchange.

The Democrat joins with their 
many friends in wishing them a 
long and happy journey tiirough 
life.

made ; four of the things planned and 
carried out under his administra
tion.

The plan of conducting the lugti 
school on the departmental plan 

The high school in a separate
building.

Affiliation witli the State Uni
versity, of which we are assured.

The building of a new high 
school; tiie bonds for which have 
been voted and tiie building will
in all probability be built this 
summer.

He has a corps of able as
sistants to assist him and the 
schools have advanced along all 
lines, and when we get our new 
high school building built many 
people will move to Memphis to 
take advantage of our splendid 
public schools.

COK SnCKETAKY

The club adjourned to meet | expect to give to the public some* 
with Miss Holier is, Wednesday thing of which any city would be 
May «, Mrs. Walker, leader. proud to boast of.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to extend our most Anot||er BCOre for 

heartfelt thanks to our many i Bua|neBH College th* 
friends and neighbors for their 
assistance and sympathy during

Painful Accident to Girl.
Miss Lola Kvans, daughter 

future ] J. L  Kvans of Eli, happened to
of

Birthday Party.
Miss Janie Jenkins celebrated 

| her 13th birthday on last Satur. 
day afternoon from 4 to 7, by in- 

I viting about 25 of her little 
friends *o join with her at her 
home on West main street, where 
;i very pleasant evening was

Card of Thanks.
We wish to Hunk our friends

the sickness and death of our 
husband and father.

M ils A. I ngham

Mrs. LC8TEK Davis
M k . a s i » M ils R. C. Wa i.k k k .

Our produce houses conlitue 
to ship out poultry and eggs 
every day. One firm shipped

Henry s i 
College the trustees 

iiave granted us the use of the ! 
High school building at a reason j 
able rental for our school to open 
June 1st, 1914. We thank the 
trustees, Superintendent J. W. 
Hamilton and all the teachers 
and business men of Memphis 
for their kindly consideration 
and encouragement. The Mem 
phis people are wide awake

quite a serious and painfull ac spent by ail present. She was the 
Cident Monday. While watching 
a game of ball, the ball struck 
her in the eye and broke her 
glasses and a piece of the glass 
was embedded in the ball, it is 
feared that tiie sight will be 
permanently injured. We hope 
she will regain "her sight again.

recipient of many pretty and 
useful presents. After playing 
games for some time delicious re
freshments were served consist
ing of punch and cake, and can 
dy. Tiie following were present;

Ruby Blanton, Cleo Green, 
wood, Gladys Jones, Bess Powell,

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  j  Pauline Goodnight, Janice An
MiSS Moores Recital. thony, Murlee Franku m, Blanche 

The Recital at the Opera House [Temple, Pearl Speer, Ruth Bald*
by Miss Moores and pupils drew 
a large crowd and was highly en 
joyed by all present. The pro
gram was interesting and ahow 

and ed thorough study and practice
and neighbors for their kindness in5 cases of egg. .ast week
and assistance in the sickness | Poultry will never be cheap 

j and (leati) of dear little baby, 
j M k * n i* M ils. C. K. Mi k r iU i.

tAkevlew, Texas.

they are indeed kind to give tis ; on the part of all participanta. 
the assistance and endorsement Miss Moores has only been 

again and every farmer should they have accorded us. f^ook J  teaching a class here about three
months, and her pupils show 
rapid progress. Hedley Inform
er.

prepare for crop failures by out for a special next week from 
raising more |>oultry. us.

win, Ruth Parker, Mary Heck 
urn, liorena Simmons, Willie 
Merle Trapp, Hell Russels and 
Velma White, Huother French 
and Caner Hawkins.

After spending a very pleas' 
ant three hours the young folks 
departed for their homes wiah 
ing Misa Janie many more happy 
birthdays.
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Our record is with you on which 
reference this time is to every pupil 
our session of 1913.

we stand, 
and patron

We will teach as before, Regular Business 
Course. Typewriting, Penmanship, Shorthand, Spell
ing and Mathematics. will

Salesmanship. This subject will appeal to 
every Banker, Merchant and every class of business 
men, as it is the latest means of developing
best elements in every one— more about this later

Every young man and young lady in Hall County 
ready for this exceptional opportunity.
Special inducements offered Hall Co 

School Teachers, for this summer session.
Respectfully,

S. HENRY,

M G H T S E E
McAlester, Okla., Stirred by 

Psychic Phenomena Spiritu
alists Offer to Explain,

Me Aleater, Okla . April 11 — 
Fred F Lange, acivil and mining 
en g in eer , who hau been well 
known in this coal held for 
twenty years, committed suicide

the night o f March 19, by taking 
carbolic acid He was found 
dead the aext day in the office of 
M J Smith an engineer, by 
whom he bad been employed, 
and m>w hi* spirit ia returning 
to greatly worry and excite some 
of his former friends

The body was embalmed and 
! is in an undertaker's room 
across the street from the Smith 
office. Charles T. Scliade, Jr. 

( undertaker, has tried to locate 
the dead man's relatives, but has 
not succeeded in so doing. He

N o th in g  J u s t  a s  G o o d ’o r
a s  Econom ical A Doughnuts

requested J. H. Heitman, a mer
chant tailor, and who ia an atria 
teur photographer, to make a 
picture of the dead man.

Heitman took a tii.e, new cam 
era and went to the morgue. He 
supposed he had a picture but 
on developing the plate he found 
he had only a blank. He took 
another plate and tried again. 
The second plate also proved to 
be a blank. Then when he had 
made the third attempt and still 
had nothing but a blank he be 
came frightened and refused to 
try farther.

Saturday Smith went to his 
office, unlocked the door and 

! passed into the room He says 
; he saw l^ange seated at his desk 
He said he stared at the man. or 
api«rition, whatever it was, and 
could have sworn it was Lange 

I He said, look all he could, the 
figure remained at his desk, and 

| he backed out locked the door 
and left the office.

On Monday of this week 
Schade went to Mr Smith's of 
lice and, finding the door open, 
went in. He had called to see 
Mr Smith relative to prepara 
tions for buying the body of 
Lange. Mr. Smith was not in, 
bp* Schade declares that sitting 
st li.s former desk was Lang« 
just as Smith had seen him the
Saturday before. He said he

*

felt so uncomfortable that he | 
backed out, leaving, as he be 
lieved, the dead Lange seated in 
a chair at the desk.

At this time Schade had not 
heard of Smith's experience. 
Both men are positive as to what 
they saw and are worried.

Hut the climax was reached 
today when an employe of Heit
man, who had failed to get the 
picture of the body, volunteered 
to have a try at it. He took H er
man's camera and secured three 
pictures All were made with
out moving the camera.

Two of them were much alike, 
but in the third one appears the 
picture of the bust of a woman 
immediately above that of the 
dead man. The face is that of a 
woman unknown here and is 
dressed in the style of a period 
thirty years ago.

When this picture was develop 
ed Schade aud Smith were still : 
more exercised. The formerl 
has has been an undertaker for ; 
thirty years and is supposed to 
not be possessed of “ nerves," 
but he admitted today that this , 
case “ has him going.”

L«nge was highly educated | 
and polished. He was ever kind ! 
and gentle. He is said to have j 
had a sister in Germany and a, 
son who ia reported to be in a 
military school in this country, 
but so far all efforts to locate I 
either the woman or the boy 
have proved fruitless and the 
body will be hurried here.

l*nge was, barring weight, 
former President Roosevelt’s 
double. He had the complexion, 
eyes, hair, teeth and general 
bearing of the noted Hull Moose. 
This was often remarked upon 
by persons who knew both men.

There are a number of spirit 
ualists here and when they saw 
the photograph showing the pic 
lure of the woman some of them 
at once declared it was a “ spirit”

White Illiterates.
William H. Hand, state high 

Hchool inspector for the state of 
South Carolina, butletina the fact 
that the six slates still without 
compulsory education laws are 
South Carolina, Georgia, Florida 
Alabama, Mississippi and Texa» 
and the four states with compul 
sory laws that apply only partial 
ly are Maryland, Virginia, Ark 
ansas and Louisiana.

These are all southern stale* 
and still have the highest per 
centage of Illiteracy among the 
white i>opulation.

Mr. Hand asked this pertiaent 
j question: Of what value are all 
jour school taxes, our elegant 
seboolhouaes, our improved 

| schools to the thousands of boys 
and girls who never enter the 
door of a schoolhouse?

The Texas lawmakers who vot 
ed for the Boehmer bill to dis 

i franchiseall men who could not 
read a ballot printed in English 
are invited to answer Mr. Han>;

| They should inform him that 
they voted down a compulsoi y- 

Ieducation bill after they had en 
I acted a bill which had for it*
| purpose the disfranchisement of 
j men who could not read the 
English language or had been 
without a lighting chance in the 
days of their boyhood.

The Fort Worth Record is for 
the education of all the children 

photograph a n d  s o m e  also ° f  th® people. I f  God Al- 
claimed to see in it a resemblance mighty made the Mexican and 
between the picture of the dead l*1® n®Kr°. the children of Mesh 
man and It, one man insisting cans and negroes should be lift-

Publlc

President

his sister must be dead and tiiat 
it was her spirit hovering over 
him when the picture was made.

The satisfaction of owning the 
home and being a substantial 
citizen of the state and nation is 
worth all the work and privation 
that may be necessary.—Farm 
and Ranch.

ed from the Sloughof Ignorance.
I f  not, where is the use of 

building church houses for the 
Indians and the blacks are send
ing missionaries among them 
under other flags, as well as in 
heathern lands?—Fort Worth 
Record.

Our special offer of the Star 
Telegram 7 months and the

WANTED—Nice clean cotton Democrat for one year for $*2 85 
rags. 2i cents per pound, at the will be for only a few days See |

'clubbing rates elsewhere.D e m o c r a t  O f f ic e .

C. R. I.EMONS M. J. CUMMINGS

Poultry Market
for P|»t 

HA 
MI,

Hens 10c per lb. B roilers 12 1 -2 c  p e r lb.
Frye I Oo p e r lb. T u rk e y  10e par lb.

Eggs and Hldea W anted

M em phis P rod u ce  C o .
Southeast Corner Square

for Ooun
h a :

fo r  ('nun
F. / 
CON

1 fo r  Count 
S. G 
LON 
A. W 

*S. 8.

G. W. HELM. 
President

PI HR BALLARD,
Vice-President

L. D. BALLARD.
Cashier

[ for Comiui 
H. A. 
J. H.

Farmers State Bank
[.for* Commie 

H. W.
J. A. !

If"  Justice,
K. K. }

CAPITAL $10,000.00  

Your Patronage Respectfully Solicited

N E W LIN , T E X A S

Most o f i 
Hall cou

|<0 u n t y aru 

ains take a 
Hit is yeari

T h e  time

If You Want the B E ST  
TRY

P e a c e m a k e r
o r

W h ite  C re s t F lo u r  
then you’ll be satisfied

The Hoghland Mercantile Co.
Th e  p la ce  w h e re  y o u  w il l  al g e t fre sh  G ro ce rie s
Prom pt Delivery M E M P H I S , TEXAS Telephone 281

Fresh Vegetables 
B est Canned Goodt\ 

Cheee end Sanborn 
end

Panther Brand Cotfeet 
T ry fum

»l> contest 
»arJsof tl
Dgr<»s* ia | 

it will 
■h nothing 
Its

J. J. |

LO D G E  D IR E C T O R Y  O F  M E M PH IS  A N D  H A L L  C O U N T Y
VIlUMPMI* (HAfTr.K. No. 220 
R  A. M.. inola la Masonic 

i <>a Mm  Friday night 
[after full mooa VtaMtagj 
companion* nr* mteons

J. D. Burn. High Prin t 
D. U AANOLD. Secn>ur\

Ktnru-uwa Loans, No. KD, A. f  A 
A. M. rnrrU In Masonic Hall on 
Saturday night* on or l«rfun» the full 
moon. Visiting brothers nrs welcome.

A. D. Crow. W. M 
H. R. Cio v m . S a n ta r  v C» O

Mr.)* fit is Linns, No. 444, 
I. O. O. K., imru In I O.

. O. F. Hall wary Tuesday 
night ViaiUnr brothers 
are Welcome

E K. Walker. N. O. 
Secretary

j  A  Mr.Mi-m*. No. 72#, A. Linus 
F A A. M., msata la tbs Ms 
sonic Hall on Uw Saturday 

night occurring on or before tbs full 
moon Visiting brother* nrs .dooms.

C. R  Wshster. W H 
A. G. Powell. Sec

Maura I* COMM a M M  
No » .  K T „  most# la 
Maaoda Hall on Mm  
fourth Maoday night o f 
each month Visiting 
Sir Knights wtlsnm*.

M kmi*H i»  cm a rra a . No. 
M l, O. E. H , most* in 
Masonic Hall oo tbs 
second Thwra. nigh' In 
each month Vtaring 
brothers and slsisr- are

N k w u n  Linux. No. «7.«. I . o  O. f .  
mast* in Nswlln I. Q. O. f  hail avsry 
Thursday night. Visiting brothers 

: ara

Mrs. B. W. Dodson. W M 
Sam Houston, Saerator

J. H.
D. H. Aatsoco,

Eu th x jn c  <*WArnH No 23* ■ K. 
L, meats la the Msonata Ha’ on

Saturdays at 2 p. at., oa or before lha 
fall moon Visiting heathsr* aad

Mm  Lo u *  Dm. a  wav. W. M
Mm . Puwivr.

J. u.
O W. Hi 

PimsCK, Secretary
N O

Kit Lodge No. I. O. O. t .  at Eli, 
Tat as, meets oa Wadaaaday night of 
each week T. M. Vaogha, N O. 
J. Y . Snow, Secretary

Lake view Lodge No. Ml. I. O. O. P. 
moots ovary Monday night- .

J. J. Ooedla, N. O. 
W. S. Goad In. Sea

meet* every Monday n i g h t  
in I. 0 .0 .  V. Hall, Memphis, Texas 
Visiting metntiers are welcome

Mies Alice Smithes, N. G. 
Man. A. H. W a t t s . Secretary 

L a ca n . W ak ath  u iour wo HW. n. 
of K meet* every Friday night in the 
I.O. O. P. Hall at Newlln. Visiting 
brotbors and sisters welcome

Mian Mary G adbv n  O. 
Ma». W i i a  KaanaaoN . Sac

^  Wmrwtn G a m p . No.
j f c M L  13«4. M W A . meet.

in A Hail
third ThuradaT 

I p .  m. VisttlngNeigh
bor* are wetooaie.

2nd and 4th Thursday nights In llw 
| Woodman Hall.

H. H. Wilkins C. C.
W . L. Wheat, Clerk.

No. MR,

Memphis Grove No. fW3 Woodman 
circle, meets 1st aad third Tuesday 
at 3 p. m. In Woodman hall. V isit
ing sovereign* welcome Mr*. Hal- 
He Porsman Guardian. Mrs. U la  
Alexander. Clerk.

L a k a v ik w  Cam p , No. 23M. Wj 
W meets in the Lnkevtew W O. j 
Unit on the Brat and third Satur
nights. , i

C. Gerlarh. Coo
J. W. Watson. Clerk.

Vk'lidate fn 
eubj 

1,1 i'n in a r j
Y»r*i.u by (| 

men n

A. S.
W. X. . Clark

.Consul

Cam p, No

Nawuw C am p, No. aia, w. o. W. 
meets In Newitn. W. O. W. hall every 
•econd and fourth Tuesday nights la

Lodge Camp No. 1W . W- O. 
meets In Woodman hall on 2nd 
4th Saturday nights.

H. J. Holt, Coa CN 
J. D. Shanklee, Clerk

L. C. C a a d w m j ., Con Com 
» .  H. PIKRCK. dark.

Enrmuww C am p , No n r ,  w , a  
W .. ****** In VT. O. W Hall aa the 
drat wad fourth fr iday  u.ghta la each

P. M Raw mi
ClMh C.C.

[>*- lUE.MHON 
»  <

P *“>u>eiv.ial 
<‘1‘s * ity i mi( 

i»eopla vvi
,,rk »n i«

KH Camp. No. 1IW. m 
second aad fourth Saturday ■t 

M. M Edwards,' 
A. W. Yarbrough, Clerk

Glaeeo Grove No- W< 
Olrpie, EB, Tbxae, • 
Saturdays 3 p. m. at

-- Hester. G«Mias Alhe I

B|Uon. J, 

p «
'W ia lif | a

I •°'J Use |

Mrs. Alias ! Clark.

M

■£r
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TIMINGS

par lb. 
par lb.

r O .

a il a r d .
Cash*'

ink
cited

Sixty Years lh« Stanford

ytice
^  C R E A M  W

BAKINGPtkBfR
I Crum t f Tartar Powdtr

Nada from Grapes

NO ALUM

any liquor legislation up to me 
pro or anti, l will strike it where 
the chicken got the axe.”  Mr. 
Voter do<*» that suit you?

COLLEGE SHOW S
Clarendon Schools Shows 
Satisfactory Progress Before 

Trustees.
The Board of Director* of 

Clarendon College met in regular 
seHHion in the President’* office 
of the Ad m in at ration building 
yesterday. The work of the 
school during the present school 

^ year was looked over bv them
MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT !aiul unanimously pronounced to

be one of the best years of the
Published E ve ry  W ednesday at 

MEMPHIS. M A L L  CO., TE X AS

0 . f .  SHEPHERD - Proprietor 
W. R. PRANKUM, Editor and Mgi.

T V  only thing aeoond c l»* « alxml 
Ibe democrat is it* mailing privilege, 
kaing entered In the |M>*t office at 
Memphis, Texas, a* second class mall 
■alter

P. W. a  O. C . T IM E TA B LE

go 1. northbound 
Ko 1, northbound 
go 2. southbound 
go. 8, aouthbound

..A:(5 p. m. 
9:22 a. m. 

.9:22 a. m. 

.9:00 p. in.

WEDNESDAY. APRIL U

Memphis Commercial 
Club meets every second 
Tuesday night in each 
month at Club Rooms

Announcements
For District Attorney

HUGH D. 8lTCNCF.lt

For Sheriff and Tax Collector 
J. E. KING

For Tax Assessor
It. E. PA IN TE R  
C. It. W EBSTER 
A. G. POW ELL 
T. I). GEE, EatelUne

For District and County Clerk 
HAM HOLT
MISS FRANCIS ROBERTS

For County Attorney
SAM J. HAMILTON

t For County Treasurer 
F. a ! HUDGINS  
CONLEY W ARD

j For County Judge
S. O. ALKXANDF.lt 
LON BURSON 
A. W . YARBROUGH, Ell 
S. 8. 8MITHKE

I For Commissioner Precinct No. 1 
H. A. (MAJOR) McCANNE 
J. H. BRCMLKY

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2 
H. W. BLANKS, Lakevlew
J. A. MERRICK, Lakesiew

>r Justice of Peace, Precinct No. 1.
K. E. STAFFORD

)ble*
rad Goodt
Sanborn
I
t d  Cotleei
i m

Most of the people that live 
lii. I.ill county believe in Hall 
pounty and since the recent 

tins take a very optimiatic view 
»f this years prospects.

The time for entering the field 
»!> contest for the $10,(XX) price 

Mails of the Texas Industrial 
ttgroHN is rapidly drawing to a 

; it will end on May 1. It 
its notiiing to enter these con 
*t-

school's history. From a tinan 
cial standpoint, everything was 
in exceedingly good condition. 
The school will meet all its obli
gations a* usual this ypar, and 
will be able to do more real ef
fective advertising work than 
ever before.

Some very imftortant and 
beneficial changes have been 
made for the coming school year 
all of which foretell the future 
growth of the institution. The 
Primary Department will be 
discontinued after the present 
year. Another member will be 
added to the General Faculty,

| which will allow the course to be' 
extended in many subjects. 
Clarendon College now takes 
rank among the leading Junior 
Colleges of the State and with 
this addition, it is sure to be 
come one of the ‘*A 1’ class.

Commencing with next year, 
one of the ablest parties of the 
state will take charge of a new 
department of the school, which 
will further broaden its course. 
This new department will be 
that of Domestic Science and 
Domestic Art. With the estab 
lishment of the branch of school 
work, Clarendon College will be 
equipped to give courses in any
thing a person might want to 
study in.

One of the most important 
items of the meeting was that 
the President voiced the senti 
ment that much advertising 
would be done during the Sum 
tner in behalf of the school. An 
automobile was tendered the 
President in this connection, and 
it bids fair to be one of the best 
investments ever made.

The school has carried away 
the honors in everything it lias 
entered. The largest College 
Annual of the Panhandle will 
soon be off the press. The base 
ball team and the glee club are 
doing some effective advertising 
for the school and are bringing 
home the victory from many of 
the nearby towns Clarendon 
is one of the educational centers 
ot the West, and with present 
prospects will remain such.— 
Clarendon News.

“ Divorce Court in Ohio 
to Settle A ll Marital 

Troubles.
Cleveland, April 10.— The 

first “ divorce court" in Ohio was 
convened lie re today with Coin 
uion Pleas Judge William B. 
Neti presiding. The court will 
attend solely to cases involving 
marital difficulties.

Uniformity of divorce litiga 
tion, complete investigation of 
ait cases, assuring decrees to

them, the

No 23M. w 
kavtew W () I 
k! third 8*1

rlach, Con. Co 
»rk.

. 2t». w 
t hall «*n * *  
te
, Holt, Cos 
Clerk

I Hon. J. J. Faulk of Athens, is 
did ate for Court of < 'riminal 
tala, subject to the Demo- 
c primary In July. He is
rsed by quite a number Qf J ' t h o s e  entitled to 
Iff mm and Is as avowed | holding up of all d «c r*S  *Ot six

ty days after trial, and broader 
definitions of gross neglect and 
cruelty are among the reforms 
planned.

There will be a dourt re|sirter 
to make a complete record of all 
trials.

SPARK S THROWS 
STRENGTH TO BALL
Does Not Favor Prohibition, 

but in A ll Other Matters De
clares He la in Accord With 
Houston Man.
Austin, April 15.—Bam Sparks 

will support Thomas II. Ball for 
governor this year. Mr. Rparks 
has not yet issued a statement, 
and will not do so until after 
Colonel Ball has made hiso|>ening 
speech, but he frankly declares 
that heex|>ect* nothing to appear 
in that declaration that would 
prevent his support.

While Mr. Sparks is opposed to 
prohibition, and even opposed to 
submitting a constitutional 
amendment at this time, lie says 
that is a matter for the legislature 
and the people, and lie does not 
regard the prohibition question 
an extremely important issue in 
this campaign, and on all other 
issues he expects to be in ful 
accord with the Houston man.

Cash for Cream at the Farm 
ers Produce Co.

Citation by Publication.
T hk St a t k  op T k x a s ,

T o the Sheriff or anv Constable of 
Hall Count) GREETING:

You Are Hereby Commanded, That 
you summon, by making Publication 
of this Citation in some n<-w*|>a|M-r 
published in the County of Hall if 
there tie a nearspa|ier published there
in, but if not, then In any new*pa|>er 
published in the 48th judicial district: 
hut If there be no newspaper publish
ed in said judicial district, then in a 
newspaper published in the nearest 
district to the said Pith judicial dis
trict, for eight weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, Isaac Allen and the 
unknown heirs of Isaac Allen. The 
unknown heirs of W. H. Taylor de
ceased and W. J. Sanders whose resi
dences are unknown, to lie ami appear 
before the Hon. District Court, at the 
next regular term thereof, to tie holiten 
in the County of Hull at the Court 
House thereof, in the City of Memphis 
on the 1st day of June, A. I). 1914,
tame lieing the 1st Monday in June, 
then and there to answer u Petition 
filed in said Court, on the 21st, day of 
March A. D. 1914 in a suit numbered, 
on the docket of said Court No. 772. 
wherein W. C. Morris is plaintiff and 
the heirs of Isaac Allen and the tieirs 
of W. H. Taylor and W. J. Sanders 
are defendant*. The nature- o f the 
plaintiffs demand being as follows, 
to-wit: A suit in Trespass to try title 
and for Damage to txits 22 and 2.4 in 
lilock H of the original town of Mem
phis. Hall county, Texas,

Plaintiff alleges Unit Defendant 
heirs of Isaac Allen have a shadow of 
claim by reason of a void quit claim 
dts>d. That the heirs of W. H. Taylor 
holds a claim on one half Interest In 
lot 22 which said claim based upon 
a deed wherein consideration was not 
paid.

That W. J. Sanders executed deed 
of conveyance to L. 14. Collie which 
deed w as lost and not recorded.

Plaintiff pleads the statute of three, 
live, And ten year* limitations and 
says that he and those whose estaU- 
he has has had actual |ieacable con
tinuous adverse possession of the 
alwive lots under claim of right for 
ten years, that he and those whose 
estate he has, has Iwcn using enjoying 
the same under deed for more than fi 
years paying all taxes due thereon for 
more than flvu years. Plaintiff prays 
for recovery of the land to quiet title 
for |Missession and for restitution of 
premises forcost and for general relief.

HEREIN F A IL  NOT, And have you 
before said Court, on the said first 
day of the next term thereof, this 
Writ, with your endorsement thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Memphis, Tex
as this, the 2Ut, day of March A. D. 
1914.

S. G. A ucxamdkh. 
Clerk District Court Hall County, 

Texas.
29-Htc liy M. F. ROBKHTH

Friday D IX IE  T H E A T E R  Friday
April April

Norton & Lambert Present the Bij Dramatic Even! of the Season

241h “The Girl *s Stamoede” ill!
A beautiful fascinating; Western romance by Victor Lambert

T

PRESENTED BY THE ORIGINAL NEW  YORK CAST
A forget-me-not of Jove’s young; dream. Endorsed by the Clergy, Pres* and 

Public as the cleanest and best Western play of this decade

[Claukndon has woke up and 
d ■ Commercial Club. 

DOanorc ial Club to a town is 
<**»ity, and not a luxury as 

l>eop|« would have you be 
Organisation along all 

'hi necessary to succeed 
tk-oiB* Clarendon to ot K

217*.
ib aav-rf”  *ll
U gdwsrd*. t l
bCRrK

No. ■*“ -
b ■

742.
» t * f t  „
WoodtM* I

h- lion J . K. Fergu son  t»  

•P^nog speech says: " I  
and put the world on 

1 Mist if 1 ana elected Gov 
•and the legislature puts

S k in  D iseases C ured .
Hunt’* Cur* i* the name of lh< 
rnwdy which I* absolutely Outran 
* 1 to curw all form* of 
- th*» purchase price 
D<ted. Wonderful results are ob-

Seat* now on ^ale at
FICAkAS TOW INS0N DRUG STORE

Telephone and mall order* 
promptly reserved Price 35, 50 and 75c

County of Hall at the Court House 
thereof, in Memphis, Texas, on the 
seventeenth Monday after the first 
Monday In February 1914, the mine 
benig the ttrst Monday in June the 
first day of June 1914, then and there 
pi answer a |»*tition filed in said 
Court, on the 7th. day of April A. D. 
1914, In a suit numbered on llie docket 
of said * 'ourt No. 778, wherein Mr*. 
Lizzie Denny executrix is plaintiff and 
T. J Wood* Jr and K. E. Churchill, are 
defendants. The nature of the plaint
iffs demand Iwing as follows, pi-wit: 
Plaintiff sue* for the title and posses
sion of I^ot* &, 8, 7, S, 9, 10, II and 12 
in Block No. 28 of the orginal town of 
Memphis Hall County Texas, and for 
damages.

Plaintiff pleads that she is the own
er in fee simple of said lots and that 
she has had and held peaeahle con- 
tinious ad versed pos*e»>ion of said 
lot* claiming same for more than ten 
years la-fore the tiling of thi* suit.

Plaintiff also pleads the statute* 
of three and five years limitation.

Plaintiff pray* judgment for the 
title and |M***ession of said lot*, for 
damage* and forcost of suit

HEREIN FA IL  Nt>T, And have you 
before *aid Court, on the said first 
day of the next term thereof, thi* 
Writ, with your endorsement thereon, 
showing ho*w you have executed the 
same,

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Memphis this, 
the7, day of April A. D 1914.

s. Alkxanukm,
Clerk District Court Hall County, 

Texas.
41-Stc By M. F. Roberts. Deputy.

The Memphis Democrat and 
the Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm 
News one year for $1 75, IV*11 
your friends

Kill That Fly
The Merchants' Association of 

New York leads the 11414 crusade 
by sending out a warning urging 
tlie people to kill flies at once, 
and gives the following reasons 
for destroying the survivors of 
last year:

Flies Coat the United States 
$50,000,000 Annually.-The pres 
ent is the time to kill flies; before 
the weather become warm and 
tite “ holdovers" begin to propa 
gate.

One fly now means innuuter 
able billions later on.

The extermination of the win 
ter fly is the duty of the house
wife and of every one. Don't let 
one escape. Catch and kill them 
all while it is spring, for the win 
ter fly is the parent of summer's 
destructive swarms.

The time to destroy the fly is 
Itefore it lias tiad a chance to- lay 
its eggs. Now is the time.

Capture every one of the filthy 
tittle pest you can find.

A single fly is capable of de
positing 150 egg* at one time, 
and of producing five to six 
batches during its short life

The progeny of a single pair 
of flies assuming that they all live 
if pressed together at the end of 
the summer, would occupy a 
space of over fourteen million 
cubic feet.

These figures show the incal

culahle possibilities of a singlefly 
and how vital It is to destroy the
flies.

In destroying flies' just as in  
performing ot her great and dif
ficult tasks'the wise and,effec
tive method is to begin at the 
sourse. There is always a 
sourt*. I l ls  oftep a stable lot 
or cow |>en, or it may be the 
stall of a butcher, a ftoorly kept 
grocery store, or a foul back yard 
Flies are not sent down from 
heaven, out of the pure deep blue 
sky, to pester men and poisou the 
young. They come fr°m well 
known sources, most of such 
sources created by man hitnself. 
and tlie means of doing away 
with them is simple and effective 
I t can be done, but to do it may 

j lead to some serious sacrifices of 
time, labor, money and even of 
that sort of age long friendship 
which still (tertnils horses to live 
in tlie city and use tlie streets.

K H. Wages attended a very 
enthusiastic meeting of the 
Memphis commercial club Tues
day evening. Complaints had 
been made by Kstelline that 
their part of tlie road to Red 
river was in good sltape but that 
Memphis had failed to look after 
her road. This is to be reme 
died in short order.—Ruanah 
Tribune Chief

We buy feed of all kinds every
day W P. Dial. 21 If

skin di*< 
promptly 

suits are
mined by its us#, curing case* that 
would not yl#W »«' obm r uwatoeent.

Cream—We want Cream 
the Farmers Produce Co.

at

Citation by Publication.
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Hall county ( .rkrtinu :

You Ars* Hereby Commanded, That 
you summon, by tusking Publication 
of tliis Citation in some newspaper 
published In tie* County of Hall If 
there he a newspafter published there
in. but if not, then in any newspaper 
published in th#48th judicial district;

I i,ut If tbeiw is- no newspaper publish- 
j >sl in said judicial district, then in 
I a newspaper published in the nearest 
district to said 48th judicial district, 

| (or eight weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, T  J. Woods Jr. and K. 
K, Churchill, whose residence is un
known, to be and appear before the 
lion District Court, at the nest regu
lar term thereof, to Iw holden lu the

Ttmi

\ -H o  Bite, 

"tiro Mtatf, 
'•Wo Bag, 

"Wo .string.

Reward!
Go get a tin of STAG 

and be rewarded by a 
new thrill in smoking.

S T A G  h a s a L IV IN G  F R A G R A N C E  
that is entirely original and entirely 
wonderful.

The  last pipeful of the day— or n ight 
— is a s  fresh and tem pting a s the f ir s t

Conven ient P acka ge s: The Handy Half-Sire 5-
Cent Tin, the Full-Size lO -Cent Tin, the Pound and Half-Pound 
Tin Humidor* and the Pound G lass Humidor.

S T A < S
For Pip* and Cigarette 

“E V E R -L A ST IN G -T Y  G O O D ”

P. Lorillard Co. — Established 9760 w r

Haater, 
*. Cterk

G«

«

*  1i .m &



THE RACKET — Home of Bargains
Where Everybody Trades

S C H O O L  B O O K S  A N D  S U P P L IE S E a st Side S q u a r e ,

ftebekahs went to Newlin Satur- Odd Fellows go to Lakeview Mon- Compulsory E d u c a t io n  in  

day Night. day Night. ' the S o u th e r n  S ta te s
By special invitation six autos The Odd fellows lodge of Lake A Vigorous plea for compul 

o f Rebekahs.-f Flora Lodge went view gave Memphis lodge a spec aory » chool attendance laws in 
down to Newlin Saturday night ial invitation to make them a visit lhe Southern State* is made by 

Several candidates had been and assist them in putting on \villia.iu H. Hand, State high 
•lected but on account of the some degree work. About a *<;hool inspector for South Caro- 
threatening weather o n l y  dozen m e m b e r s  accepted |jna( m a bulletin just issued by 
two were present, C. P. Waleson the invitation Monday night, go t|,e UjnUKj States Bureau of 
and B. H. McGregor. Memphis ing out in autos The following Kducatlon. After pointing out 
degree atalT was highly compli from Memphis were in attend that the six States still without 

following went ance compulsory laws, South Caro
W. P. Watts, H. A. MeCanne, itna, Georgia, Florida, Alabama. 

A. S. Moss W A I^awrence, P. S Mississippi, and Texas, and tbe 
Johnson, S. S. Smithee, J. S.
Alexander, F. A Hudgins II W 
Sanders, E. E. Walker. .1. A 
Batson,E. L. Huskey.

After the workof the initiatory

men ted The 
from Memphis.

T. F. Benton and wife, H. A. 
MeCanne and wife, H. E. Franks 
and wife, B. Koy Houghton and 
wife. W. P. Watts and wife, W. 
A. Lawrence and wife, Kev. J 
M. Corley and wife, Mesdames

four States with compulsory 
laws that apply only partially, 
Maryland, Virginia, Arkansas, 
and Ixiuisiana are all Southern 
States. Mr. Hand presents

Clove Floyd and T. J. Hampton. | and first degree had been exem statistics showing that although
Misses Clara Pirtte, Alice : plitied, refeshmenU were served 
Smithee, Myrtle Johnson, Lila which all enjoyed very much.1

illiteracy has been reduced rap 
idly in these States within the

Fuller, Oreue Lane. Mittie Rice. 
Georgia Sebring and Flora John 
sey. Messers W H. Baird, F 
A. Hudgins, Lon Montgomery. 

Refreshments were served

i Judge Moss is reported to have two decades, they still have
done extra ample justice to the 
spread and E. E Walker coming 
jn on a close second The Lake 
view Old fellow » aie spier did

consisting of delicious cream and entertainers and all the Memphis They show that compulsory 
cake. After a pleasant social I visitors were very mach pleased education reduces illiteracy.

with their trip. j The opponents of compulsory
education insist that the people

the highest percentage of illiter
acy among the white population.

“ The figures can have but one 
meaning," declared Mr. Hand

hour we departed for home. 
We always enjoy beirg with 
the people of Newlin.

M as. A. H. W a t t s , Secretary

p  | u  1UB191 uiat me
t  armers In stitu te  Meets. 9lil wnd children to school

The regular monthly meeting ^thout being obliged to do so.
of the Farmers lasutots 
field Saturday afternoon at the 
court house A very interesting

if only they are shown their duty 
and their obligation to their 
children. These opponents de 
clare that the younger genera 
-on of white children are already 
us school. Neither contention is 
true. In TJ10 and 12 Southern 
States aad 788.08B native white

Memphis High School Notes.
The Qui Vive Club met Mon 

day night, the meeting on Friday and profitable meeting 
night having been postponed. While the attendance was 
•nti 1 this week, the following large several good speeches were 
program was given before^ good made and much interest was 
attendance shown in the subjects under dis

Instrumental solo—G la d y s  the speakers: County Demon ani ! I not n school 
Denny. strator Stitt. J. F. Bradley, W

Debate Resolved that the B (Quigley and O. H. Burnett 
French Resolution did more These meetings are productive 
harm than good to France. of much good and all of our far

Affirmative Allen Grundy mers should attend them 
Joe Mickle. Negative: Robert
Grundy. Benton Fair. The Anniversary Meeting
decision of the judges eras rend The Odd Fellows and Rebekah* 
ered in favor of the affirmative of Memphis will meet in jo nt
The retirtng president delivered session on Monday night April 
hia fare well address, then follow 27th in celebration of the ninty 
ed the installation of officers snd fifth anniversary of American 

inaugural address of the new Odd fellowship
president

The following pupils were over 
looked when the honor roll was 
given in the last report: Junior 
class Archie Blanton, Cleo 
Bradiey. Senior class Roy 
Thompson. Claries Crosier.

Regular examinstions began 
Wednesday afternoon snd close 
Friday forenoon, the afternoon 
being observed as a half holiday.

A nice program will be render
ed and all members of the order 
are asked to be present.

Produce Wanted
Hens ......... . . . . . . . .  .- — — — j
Fryers.................   16c
Brorlers.................................22c
Rooster*........................ each 20c
Hatter fa t............................ 22c

Farm m s Fkdih’ce Co. 
First door west of State Bank.

That Smile on Your Wife'* Face

Who are those illiterate white 
children, and why are they not 
in school • Some of them are the 
sons and daughters of parents 
themselves ignorant and unable 
to appreciate or to understand 
what an education means to their 
children and to the State Some 
are the shildren of sordid fathers 
and mothers who are more than 
willing to make wage earners 
and breadwinners of their un
taught offspring at the expense 
of their future manhood and 
womanhood. Many are at work 
on the farms, smcriticed to the 
monotonous round of planting 

lo c ' rroP*’ cultivating crops, harvest 
ing crops, and again planting 
crops. Some are at work in 
stores and shops or engaged as 
messenger boys, all at a small 
wage. Many are employed in 
the nerve dulling and bloodsap 
ping environment of the mills, 
receiving good wages as children

Want come off, neither will the in exchange for vigor of body 
paint on yonr buggy or your and training of mind as men and 
auto if you have it painted by j  women, while thousands of 
the Jo nm  Carriage Works, 407 others are roaming the streets 
East Noel St. Our painting and ana county lanes, the training 
s tr ip in g  is unique and original, grounds for idlers, vagrants, and

hard to please

Edward Bloomer a represents 
tive of the Christian Volunteer 
Warriors with headquarters at 
TuUa Okla, has been in Memphis 
for several days working In the 

>*t of his creed. TheChris- 
tatn Volunteer Warner* are s 
similar organisation to the Salva 
Uon Army except they do not do 
extensive charity work hut turn

enemies to law, order, and
ency.

When the State ha* provided 
schools for all its children, it has 
jierformed only a portion of its 
duty. I f  a universal school tax 
is justifiable on the ground tiiat 
populsr education is a necessity, 
compulsory attendance by the 
State is also justifiable. 'The 
State lias no right to levy and

birth or wealth. The poor child 
is the very one whom the State 
ought to help, because he him 
self is helpless.

The argument against compul 
sory attendance on account of 
the negro has been worn thread 
hare; surely the time lias come 
to d^op it. Some phases of It i 
are pathetic. Is it wise or ex
pedient to permit thousands of 
white boys and girls to grow up 
in ignorance lest in forcing them 
into school the aspirations of the 
negro child sliould be awakened? 
Shall the white man remain 
ignorant in order to encourage 
or to compel the negro to remain 
ignorant? Is it better for white 
and black to remain ignorant 
than for both to become intelli 
gent?

I yield to no one in the matter 
of pride over what has been ac
complished educationally in the 
past 40 years We have planned 
better schools, inspired the tax 
payers to vote taxes for schools, 
encouraged the people to build 
model schoolhouses, to lengthen-; 
their school terms, to employ 
better teachers and to pay them 
better salaries, and to make 
their schools their pride. But 
what has been accomplished in 
the way of a substantial decrease 
in the illiteracy of the citizen 
ship? Of what value are all our 
achool taxes, our elegant school 
houses, our improved schools to 
the thousands of boys and girls 
who never enter the door of a 
school house?

What You Should Know About 
Beaver Board

Discription IWsver Board l*
j*ure Wood Fibre wallboard which 
take* the place of lath, platter and 
other wall building material*. Be
cause of It* luperior aurface for 
decorating, it make* wallpaper un- 
nsoeasary.

It i* made from selected wood* 
reduced to tlbrou* form and press
ed into panel* three-sixternlhof an 
inch thick apd in a variety of 
length* and width*.

chi*el.

USOS »»*a**r Board I. u»ed ehiea,
for wall, and celling. In new h„u*e, 

plaster and other 
remodeling. I| jg

in residence*, 
theatre*, offlee*,

l»«* used for

and over lath, 
materials for 
used extensively 
public building*, 
factories, etc It |«

Application Beaver Board it 
nailed to the studding (wall and 
ceiling hraiusl of new rooms nr 
directly over the lath and plaster 
of old rooms. The *cam* formed 
by tbe joining of the panels are 
covered with decorative strips of 
of wood making an artistic panel 
arrangement. Anyone handy with 
tools can get a nice Baaver Board 
job by following instructions. 
Beaver Board ia easily cut with a 
line tooth saw, sharp knife or

rest-rooms, tele,.hone booth., con 
sultation closet*, display Umih. »t 
fair* and exhibit!,,,,* 
attics or cellar* can l «
Into comfort* bie roo 
remodeled for pl»v- 
shops, etc.

Barren 
Converted 

“» or may be 
work-

A Few of Its 41 Advantages 
Beaver Board does sot chip, crack 
or dl.integr.te. mkkaa
warmer in winter snd cooler in 
summer. It retard, lire; l. * ,ound 
deaden* r, •r»duiancU»hock«,iiiralnM 
and vibrations which crack and 
bring down plaster. Beaver Board 
improve, with age; never need, re 
pairing or replacing.

W e want to Invite everybody to call and see our new in
side wall finish. W e have just completed a small room at our 
office to advertise Beaver Hoard. This ia something new and 
very attractive. W e have this in Stock and can furnish 
requirements on demand.

you

Wm. Cameron & Co., Inc.
Q. N. Scruggs, Manager

Mra. J. D. Bird spent Sunday 
rith friends in Estelline.

A. S. Moss returned last week 
from Fort Worth where he and 
Senator Odell were associated 
together in a case in court re
presenting T. R. Franks in the 
case styled Bankers Trust Co., 
vs. T. R. Franks. The case was 
decided in favor of defendant.

At a meeting of the pastors 
and representatives of the differ 
ent churches Monday it was de
cided to hold our Union Tabercale 
protracted meeting commencing 
the first Sunday in August. 
Rev. J. P. Boone of Dallas, form 
merally pastor of the Baptist 
church at Wichita Falls, will hold 
the meeting. Aa these Union 
meeting are held every year it 
has been suggested that a per
manent Tabernacle should he 
erected, and thereby save much 
of the work and expense of these 
meetings.

Gordon Wilson wonthe “ auto” 
in the contest at McCrary's 
which ended last Wednesday. 
He received 972 votes while his 
nearest competitor Gerald Rosa 
mond, received 689. It had been 
running about two months and 
the contest between the boys 
was very spirited. The auto Is 
a tine one and well worth work 
ing for and we congratulate Gor
don on winning this nice prize.

A Woman's Wants
Man wants but little here be 

low, does not apply to woman;
her wants are great, diversified. Men have accumulated for
and keeps us always scheming, tunes by the persistent use 
In winter is cloaks and wraps, printers ink 
and furs from mink and cat; we 
scarcely get the bills all paid be 
fore its an Easter hat. The Kas 
ter bills arn't more than paid be.
fore its summer dressing, the An article that is worth 
very time they need less clothes at aI1 '* worlh adTer' ‘s
their wants become mere press- we* •
ing. Without these flimsy fal de Newspaper advertising i* t

The recollection of quality; 
remains long after the price 

; forgotten.

a.ivtl

Give more attention to the 
orchard, the garden, the iwultry 
and tiie farm animals and it will rols they act like they'd be lost, greatest force in the busin* 
not be necessary to worry so Mis less there is to summer | world today 
much over the general cropa.
With fruits, vegetables, |>oultry, 
eggs, milk, butter, pork and 
other articles of food raised on I 
the farm for the family table it 
will not require very large crops 
to make you independent on the 
farm. —Farm and Haneh.

LINCOLN
1 N

U lt - I

.............................. , collect taxes for a specific pur-their attention to Home Misalon . . , . .
pose and then permit that pur 

j pose to t>e defeated at the hand 
of indifferent or selfish parents.

Objection is often made that 
.compulsory attendance would 
| work hardships in the homes of 
the poor. Is it not a fact that 
the poor child is the very one 

I who most needs the aid of the 
State to bring him into possess 
ion of his own? He it is who

Huigaria’.* debt for the recent 
war is placed at $>4,000,000. 
In addition to this she lost 35,000 
in killed, and will have to pay 
$*0,000,000 annually as pensions 
to the widows snd orphans and 
soldiers who were wounded. 
Figures like this make us think 
stronger than ever that President 
Wilson and Secretary Hryan are 
pursuing exactly the rightcourse 
with Mexico. It la far better 
to let Mexico doherown fighting 
—Wichita Weekly Times.

A. W Reed Secretary of Com 
mercial Club, informs us he has

I hi» map shows the United States divided into four I 
climatic /ones. Paint must be made to fit the climate in I 
which it is to used. Paint for Florida won't do for A ri
zona or Colorado.

' must soon face the complexities
of modern life and the Inslster t 
demands of citiacnshlp with none 
of the advantages common to

received from tlie Agricultural 
Department at Washington D. C,| 
blue prints of concrete silo.! 
Anyone interested In the silo I 
question are requested to call at 
the club rooms and inspectatheae j 
blue prin ts, full Instructions ac ! 
oomparaied them I t  is the be j 
lief of many well posted men that 
the silo is the O n e  P k o p o h it io n  
for the farmer and stock raiser 
tod Ay.

When you buy Lincoln Climatic Paint you can be j 
sure it is exactly suiicd for this locality It will not crack 
check or peel with the va<ious change* of weather, bccau*<| 
it s made especially to withstand this climate.

We have a booklet which tells all about 
Lincoln Climatic Paints, also a booklet tellj 
mg how you can do the “ Home Pain ting 
Job” yourself.

Ask for these books— they are free.

J. C. WOOLDRIDGE
R- A. BOSTON, Manager

YARD NORTH OF HALL COUNTY NATIONAL RANK
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things, it seems, the more they 
cost. They buy waist that foil 
of holes, and minus sleeves and 
collars; you can wad it up inside 
one hand, but it costs you thir 
teen dollars. And thus it goes the 
whole year round in grief or pain 
or mirth; man may not want sol 
many things, hut women want | 
the earth —Ex.
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Publicity Paragraphs.
By Holt Harri*.

Advertising is the voice of | 
business.
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Novelty Department
We have the largest line of new novelties we have ever shown in Memphis. W e have made arrangements with a big 
novelty house to make us a shipment of the new things brought out in novelties every Monday morning. W e have one 
saleslady who gives her entire time and attention to this line. If it new in novelties she has it to show you, and she has 
plenty of time as she works in *,o other part of the store.

IT A N G O  N O V E L T IE S
A«k to «ee the new tango novelties in braid pin, belts, purses, beads, etc. Heads of all 
kinds are unusally strong. We are showing 25 different kinds of beads from

See our window display of these new novelties.

P E T T IC O A T  B A R G A IN S
We bought a large quantity of all pure silk, messaline petticoats in all good color, nice
ly made—made with a pleated flounce. By buying in a large quantity we got J C  
them at a much cheaper price, and we are going to make a leader of them at V fc lT t l  
These are better values than we have in the past had to sell at $3.50.

M em phis
DRY GOODS CO

“ Th e  B ig  D a y lig h t  S to re"

i Marie visited in Amarillo
ndsy.______________

[Take your shoe re pa ring to 
liran at the Connally Shoe Co.

to the house this week 
count of sickness.

atIff, K. Cox attended court 
dKOkla., last week.
J. A Bergman was a guest at 
(Stephens Hotel Tuesday.

e that watch to Wherry and 
it repaired and cleaned.

spent Sun

Wheat & Jones have just re
ceived a car of bulk garden seed.

33 tfc

M - Clara Cowan 
with relatives at Kstelline.

Wheeler of Kstelline, was 
lemphis visitor this week.

T. K. Franks came in last week 
from Fort Worth where he has 

I been attending court.

B. T. Williams of Childress, 
was a busines., visitor in Mem
phis Monday.

Just received two cars of the 
very best ALFALFA HAY at the 
Memphis Milling Co.

Call 262 for a perfect 
cleaning and pressing.

86 tf J.C, Robb.

J. V Leak returned last week 
from Hemphill county, where he 
had been attending court several 
days.

J. K. King came in Saturday 
morning from Temple where he 
attended a meeting of the Grand 
Lodge of Knights Templar.

Remember the O. K. Tailor 
will give you the best clothes for 
the money that can be had. 4b-1

they 
,t fall 
s and 
inside 

u th»r- i 
;oeathe 
or pain 
ant so I 
i want |

phs.

roice of

advau<’*|

y unb 
has tneriil

faNTED—Fat cattle and hogs. I D. ^  wa8 a M»*m
Huchto.n Meat Co . Pbis visitor last Monday and was

a caller at this office.

Rubber hose, (.awn sprinklers 
and no/./,lea for sale by C. L.
SlOAN
Co.

erson streets and converting the 
building into a two story rear

Plumping & Heating ' dence instead of a story
half.

R. B. Morgan came in from Rev. Walton Moore will preach 
Wharton, Texas, where he has 1 at Friendship school house next * 
been holding a series of meet- Sunday morning at 11:00 o’clock 
ings Me reports a splendid and at 4:00 o'clock in the after
meeting. noon. Everybody invited to|

come and bringMrs. 8. C. Richardson of Hed- 
ley, visited with Mrs. F. A. Hud 
gins Tuesday.

a friend
you.

Jaude Brantley of Lodge was 
lemphis visitor Tuesday.

Bid Stone was a business 
■in Memphis last week.

We will sharpen your plow 
points just right and on time, 

vis Try us Mauldin & Wilkins.

[it is feed you want we have 
ithe Memphis Milling Co.

,C. Carson made a business 
ito Clarendon Friday.

faster Carl Harrison is 
i week with the measles.

sick

Don’t forget the O. K. Tailor 
when you have Cleaning and 
Pressing. Phone 38. 40-tf

Tuesday being San Jacinto day
and a holiday the postoftice was
closed most of the day.

-------------------------- -
Postmaster B. F. Shepherd

*and family spent Tuesday in

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Kennedy 
of Clarendon, spent Sunday in 
Memphis visiting witli Jno. A. 
Wood and famility.

Last week a marriage license 
was issued to C. M. Liwrence 
and Miss Ruth Alexander, both 
of Lakeview.

People should use some care j 
before they allow strangers to! 
tinker with their musical instru 
ments and rind out if they are | 
competent workmen. One man 

Joe. J. Mickle returned Satur-1 «>mplains of having an organ

H. S. Gradenhire of Friend
ship community was a Memphis 
visitor Tuesday.

day from his ranch up in Randal j 
county, where he had been for 
several days looking after his in
terest there.

LOBT—On April 10th between 
Memphis and I^akeview, two 
sets automobile tire chains and 
tire pump. Return to Cadallac 

‘ garage Memphis and receive re 
ward.

ruined.

Hal sells coal at the same price Childress visiting relatives.
21-tffid before the strike.

M. Trapp came up from 
tliine Saturday morning.

Cooper & Watts, tinners, west 
side of square. All work guaran
teed. Phone 350. 31-tfc

M. J. Cummings went up to
fori

f quality 
price

rth a-ivd 
,dver' -lfl

ling i*>
j bU'*in»,

Ddge J. M. Pressler made i 
aess trip to Amarillo Friday. AmarU|t) Saturday on a business 

il sells coal at the same price trip, returning Monday morning
21-tf A g. Moss went np to Ama 

I rillo Wednesday morning where 
! he has a case in Federal court.

lid oefore the strike.

ad our special offer we are j 
on the Star-Telegram.

brn to Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
|fprd Sunday a baby girl.

i want to sell you good yel 
orn chops. Memphis Mill-

Bring your old 
Tailor and have 
and blocked.

Hats to O. K. 
them cleaned 

46 tf

|A. Batson and Ed Husky 
la business trip to Lelia 
iThusday.

_______ m m  i>
if

Prosecuting Attorney Cain of 
Tahoka, Lynn county, was in 
Memphis last week on business.

Conley Ward went up to Ama 
rillo Sunday to attend Federal 
eourt and s<;rve as a petit juror.

tt Ewen and L. D. Bal Mrs. J. G. Shepherd and Zaek 
Newlin were in Memphis Shepherd of Clarendon, spent 

y afternoon. Sunday in Memphis with the
. . family of B. F Shepherd.

ih vegetables at all times - m----mm
|ris ( ! rocery Co. Mrs. M

Friday

J. C. Ross has the best line of 
samples in town. See him before 
you buy. 36-tf

Elder D. A. I^eak came down 
from Clarendon Saturday morn- Parks Meacham assisted at the 
ing where iie has been holding a Thompson Hardware store Mon
meeting.

C. L. Sloan of Memphis was a 
visitor in the city Friday. He 
was talking automobiles to some 
of our citizens.—Childress Post.

If you want your feet to look 
classy and dressy go to the Con
nally Shoe Co. Price right.

D. A. Grundy came in from 
Temple where he had been at 
tending grand lodge of Knights 
Templar which met Wednesday 
and Thursday.

Mrs. E. C. Johnson is report
ed to be getting along just as 
well as could be expected and 
there is strong hopes of her full 
recovery.

Buy your Health Club Baking 
Powder at Davis Grocery Co., 
and get a pretty glass measuring
cup free.

day and Tuesday while G. M. 
Thompson and R. L. Slayton 
were in Amarillo attending the 
meeting of the Hardware men.

Fok Sage- 3 tine quarter sec
tions of land near R. R. station j m improved, 
in New Mexico. Fine water, fine 
grass, good terms. Cheap if 
sold at once. G. L. Murray,
Tucumcari, N. M.

I f  your chickens are diseased, 
call on Wheat A Jones for Pratts 
Roup Cure, Cholera and White 
Diarrhoea Remedy. 52tf

A Robin Redbrest was seen in 
the city park this week. It is 
something unusual to see one of 
this specie in Hail couuiy, as he 
does not as a rule make a pil
grimage to this |>art of the 
world.

-

Joe Lemons left for Mineral 
Wells Tuesday morning where 
he will stay for some time and 
try the waters of that place in 
an endeavor to regain his failing 
health. We hope he will

Spring hat come and so has 
1 the F i.iks. Don't be bothered 
with them. Get screens from 
the Jno. E. Quarles Lumbers Co. 
and screen your doors and win 

tdows. _______________

I f your suit needs cleaning and 
: pressing, call 186. All work 
guaranteed.

Frank  G reene , Tailor.

Seeds—Full line of 
and field Oats, Shatter 
red and white, Maize, 
Feterita, etc. Send for 
Amarillo Seed Co., Amarillo Tex.

33 13tc

I. Holmes came in 
morning and joined her

Does your buggy or wagon 
tire need resetting? If so take 

The Memphis high scnool base U) Mauldin & Wilkins at the 
ball team will play the second Q|d West Livery Stable. Also 
game of the associatioual games ! aJ| k|n(j„ of woodwork and 
with Paducah 
Saturday.

Rev. R. B. Morgan went up to 
Hedley Tuesday morning and 
delivered an address at the com 
mencement exercises of the 
school at that place Tuesday- 
night and returned home Wed 
nesday morning.

Word was received here that J. 
H. Wyatt of San Antonio, had 
died. Many in Memphis will .tm z  • Taiau

rtffardrct •• Brut, ha feat, A lways KH li____

BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
EVERYWHERE

at Paducah next blacksmithing.

Mad their future home
and Mrs. W. H. Madden |ius\jan(i here and will make this j Mr. and Mrs I). W. Huffman

j have just returned from a several 
(lavs visit with Mr. Huffman’s 
father and mother at Longview, 
Texas.

|Hedley visited R. L. 
Id family Sunday.

|J. Bragg went down to 
Texas, Wednesday morn 
a business trip.

into four 
climate " ‘ I 
i for Art-

>u can bcl 
1 not crack,I
cr. bec*«*l

Is a ll abou«
booklet tellj
ie Paint'®!

I easy soap 6 bars for 25 
hi Davis Grocery Co.

. W. Geenwood returned 
f i buisness trip to Ft. 
.Wednesday morning

Cane Seed can be good enough 
to bring $25 per ton at W • 1‘ 
Dial’s _______________

Kerle Richardson and Shake 
Davis who are attending school 
at Goodnight came down to visit 
home folks Wednesday

Mrs. K. L, Canning left Sun 
day for Lucerne, Okla 

i she will visit her

Rubber hose guaranteed to j 
stand 300 pounds pressure* 
For sale by C L 8LOAN Pi.l’Mii 
ing & Heating Co .

where 
parents for

l Pauline West is con lined ; several weeks.

. HAIL INSURANCE ON CROPS
lA Halt Policy w ith the Home Insurance ''' J***
- h . .  good as the cash, In case ol loss. An Old Line Com-
*tlh Assets ©I over WJ.UUO.OOO.OO. end •

square dealing In Tessa. Ask »^K.r Hanker or 
»*eu t  this Company Pay lossas 

■’« wait until altar the hail comas, but sae us asm.
n n / t C  W . A. LAW RENCE. Sebcitor 
b K w .  Memphis. Texas

PMONH JO*
1NBAR

Mate Bank.

Whoa! Whoa! Dd stand still; 
B'g Wilkin- knows how to shoe 
nhor«< A 'he Old West Livery 
stable, co n. r 7th and Noel 
streets

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Slayton 
. went up to Amarillo Monday 
where they attended the meet 

| ing of the Panhandle Hardware 
and Implement Association and 
visited with relatives.

When you go to the country 
take an Kastman Kodak along 
and bring home some of the 
pretty scenes you see. thi sale 
at Wherry's East side.

W. H. Melton has had an at 
tack of rheumatism for severa 
days. While he is not confined 
to the house he has suffered con- 
siderabiy.

Misses Willie Merle Trapp, 
Bell Russels and Velma White of 
fctelline, were in Memphis 
Saturday attending Mias Janie 
Jenkins birthday party.

A new boy arrived at the home 
I of Mr and Mrs B. H Huchton 
last Thursday. Tilts makes a 
full house for B. H. three girls 
and two boys. No change in the 
price of meat. All doing well.

Time to begin thinking about 
that Spring Suit. I have 1500 
samples to select from. Come In 
and let me show you through.

Frank Greene, Tailor

J. M. Masaey ia now buay 
raising the roof of the O. B. 
Sprading home on 7th and Rob

Get a McCrary Dollar
member that he was associated 
w ith W. T. Howard in the real 
estate business here alsiut three 
years ago.

met in Amarillo M'-nday ami 
Tuesday. M r. Harrison was <n 
the program and made an ad
dress Monday.

We have just received ship 
ments of sll kind of feed, and 
would like to have a share of 
your business.

Memphis Milling Co.

S. T. Harrison and G. M. 
Thompson attended the meeting 
of the Panhandle Hardware and 
Implement Association which

The Memphis Rebekah degiee 
team visited the Newlin lodge 
last Saturday night. In spite of 
the rainy and threatning weather 
the team came with smiles and 
flying colors and exhibited *MM- 
ty in the work that should rank 
the team at the top. A 1» dge 
with a team like that should ever 
grow and thrive. R e po r te r .

I Farm Loans \
| M eador L ie n  N o te e  S o u g h t  j 
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S A T I S F A C T I O N
We guarantee satisfaction
to those who buy their 
Groceries from us

Fresh Clean Goods
We can and do recommend

SU PER IO R  FLOUR
AND PEARL MEAL

to all particular cooks and give a guarantee of 
perfect satisfaction. Try them. Phone 10.

J. T. SPEER, Grocer

T hought Pok T hk Da y . 
These are the thin#* worth 

rhlle:
The rainbow after the rain; 
The peace that follow* pain; 
The dew-dipped Harden roae; 
The flower that by the way aide 

grow*
To claim an urchin'* smile

nnn n u oD L n  r  ,  c  ,  r  ,

GETS ORE KISS. Free! Free! Free!

—  1
The 1

Home Circle Column
11 II

Crude 
I bought*

PLEASANT  EVENING  REVERIES 1 he j

Hdltorlal
]  Mothers as Thoy Join tbs | Pen

' 1 * Home Circle at ».\ enlng Tide 1 J

The little sacrifices made 
By patient mother-love;
The touch of little children * 

hands;
And sweet affection’s subtle 

band*
The bright *unshiue above; 
The song the robin sings;
The chord of music that 

awake*.
Yearning for nobler things. 
These, and a trusting woman’s 

love,
In life are moat worth while. 
Verne Dewitt Rowell in Nau 

tilus.

"e ld  Up Two Men and Reliev
ed One of Watch and 

Money Then Returns 
Watch.

IjO* Angelo*. Calif , April 18.
A woman footpad who held up 
two men near here today, took a 
watch and |2.40 from thd first 
and a kisa from the *econd.

To James O’Hara the woman 
returned forty cent* and hi* 
watch, saying she did not “ want 
to leave him broke.’ ’

Walter Close, who surrender
ed the kiss, said he did not know 
whether it had been extorted 
from him in lieu of anything 
more valuable, or because the 
robber considered it enough.

I^vbor is life, but worry is kill 
tng Accept thing* as they are, 

lot bother about the ye*ter 
, which is gone forever; do 

bother about tomorrow, 
:h is not yours; but take the

"M OTHER’ JONES 
IS RELEASED

W e will give a handsome

Crystal Boston Measuring Cup FREE
to every one who brings us the front label from a 25 
ounce can of Health Club Baking Powder which reads

“ 25 O U N C E S ”
It measures your baking perfectly 
It insures perfect baking 
It leaves nothing <o chance 

Health Club Baking Powder will give you satisfaction 
or you may return it to your grocers and get your 
money back, keeping the cup with our compliments.

Health Club Baking Powder is on sale at all dealers.
You can procure one of these useful cups by prr-sooting the label 
in pereon t»> the Furniture store of

KING & HATTENBACH
West Side Square, Memphis, Texas, on or before June 1st.

lie sure to tiring in your label before the cups are all gone, first 
writing the name of your grooeryman on back of same

L A Y T O N  PU R E  FO O D  C O M P A N Y
FAST ST. LOUIS, ILL.

iu y

I d l k  W o m e n . 1am proud of, but the fact that
The most unhappy women in have facility in ten occupations, Icumstance* more readily than a 

our communities today are those in any one of which I could make j man. She will drive a nail with
nt* to call a livelihood."who have no engagen

them up iu the morning, who, 
ouce having risen and breakfast 
ed, lounge through the dull fore 
noon in slippers down at the heel 
and with dislev eled hair, read 
ing the last novel, and who, hav

Aged Strike Leader Freed Be 
fore Habeas Corpus Hearing.
Denver, Colo., April 18 — 

I “ Mother”  Mary Jones, held as a 
cir. I military prisoner in the Walsen- 

I burg jail, was released today, 
j according to announcement by 

| a poker or a hair brush, take out K*ov- Ammons. A writ of habeas

Isirui

Some horrid man says 
i woman can adopt herself to

A  WoKi> T o  W iv e s  A n d  M o t h

EKS.
Keep in advance of your boys I 

and girls. Be prepared to lead J 
them, and do not, a* you value

cork with the scissors, no mat corpus issued by the C olorado
ter if it is pushed in, and sharpen 

| lead pencils witli iier husband'* 
razors "

returnable

Young man, you art
ing dragged through a wretched your husband * love, allow him : From the street

Supreme Court was 
April 1*.

The release of the aged strike 
leader was simultaneous with 

wanted, the departure of the last of the 
corners, from | State troops from Huerfano

forenoon and taken their after to di'vtlop u d  inprovt while you ulooni, tnd pliyhouneR, from County, acuordinif to the Gov-
noon sleep and having spent an lose your hold upon those things .the loafer’s rendezvous, from the I eraor'a announcement.
hour and a half at their toilet 
pick up their card case and go 
out to make call*, and who pass 
their evenings waiting for some 
body to come in and break up

which contribute so largly to a 
woman's attractiveness.

I see about me every day sis 
ter* who, when they married, 
were, I haven't a doubt, intel

idler's promenade, turn your Horace N Hawkins, attorney
steps into the highway’ of noble for Mr*. Jones, said she probab-

the monotony. Arabella Stuart lectually equal, if not superior to 
never was imprisoned in so dark the men with wiiom they cast 
a dungeon as thst their lot. In some occult fashion

There is no happiness in an they drift apart, 
idle woman It may be with A man in daily contact with 
hand, it may be with brain, it bright minds, in bis traveling, 
may be with foot, but work she planning, reading unconsciously 
must or be wretched forever, grows away from the woman of 
Th«' little g ;- '« of our families his choice unless she is in turn

IS tl
u

ou r
must be started with that iti-a 
The curse of our American 

tour young women 
at tiie first, second, 

third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh 
tenth, fiftieth thousandth tiling 
in tlieir life is to get someone to 
ta<e care of them Instead 
that, the first lesson should be 
how, under God, they may lake 
care of them selves. The simple 
fact is that a majority of them do 
have to take care of themselves 
and that, too. after having 
through the false notions of their 
parent*, wasted in the year in 
which they ough} to have learned 
how successfully to 
themselves We now

keen witted enough to make up 
h**r mind that this shall not be
the case.

A man likes at night, when he 
puts on bis slippers and settles 
down for a smoke to discuss the 
topic* of the moment and not 

of babies and the delinquencies of 
the cook Where one woman 
can do this, a dozen would be 
utterly at sea if an attempt were 
made to lure them away from 
them, to them, always fascinating 
themes, kitchen and nursery.

Be wary lest in your devotion 
to sewing machine, bread board, 
and broom, you allow blessed 

maintain opimrtumties for self culture to 
and here *Up by, until you find yourself a

somebody’s comdeclare the inhumanity, cruelty, target lor 
and outrage that father and miseration
mother who pass their daughters A mistaken notion ties women 
into womanhood, havtng giving down to petty details, when anny 
them no facility for earning their precious moment* might be giv- 
livelihood Mine deSlael said, en to something that would ele 
" I t  is not theae writings that I vsu* and refine.

aim and earnest work. There I iv would come to Denver for a 
are prizes enough for every sue conference with him. He declin-
cessful worker, crowns enough | ed to state what further action 
for every honorable head that I lie would take with regard to the 
goes through til® smoke of con-1 habeas corpus proceedings.
flict to victory

(From tiie St. Louis Host Dis 
patch of February 14th,I ‘ The 
Girl And The Stam|>ede, "Victor 
Lambert's western romance, is

“ Mother" Jones was arrested 
i at Trinidad early in the year 
[after she had defied an order to 
| remain away from the coal strike 
i district

a play that has won tiie praise of Bad Roads Lessen School
tiie public for tiie past three Attendance
seasons. It being clean cut with ... , . . r* t oWashington, D. C., April,—
out the customary overdrawn n . .. , . .., , Data recently compiled by the
exaggerations which are general ,, . . ., . . , *  I nited StaUs Department o f
ly adopted by an author, tooover . .. . . . . . .1 Agriculture shows that the rural

school attendance in comtnuni
|ties with improved highways is
I much higher than in localities
where bad roads exist. In good 

author, being well drawn, ex- . . . ..’ I roads states the average attend

a vast amount of lack of realism 
and talent. It is free from the 
trashy blood and thunder situa 
lions so often resorted to by an |

true to Iceptionally strong and { „ ,  . . . .. ance is HJ per cent in the states
It has a vein of bright , .. _ , _ ,“  where the roads are In poor con-

runningL^|(m The Census report* of 
through it. With a plot of much ,,M0 #hf>w l|mt on|y fv
merit as well as interesting and 1

nature, 
and sparkling

of Vbe
school.

Texas
per cent 

children attend
beautiful, the piece is well staged 
atm costumed As a whole, the 
play is only rivaled by such as E c z c m i ,  R i n g  W o r m ,  
“The Girl Of The Golden West," Itching, Tetter,
and “ The Round Up." “ The Hold under a postlve guarantee to 
Girl And The Stampede," will I **■ purchase priee If it do** 

be at the Dixie Theatre on next 
Friday. April ’24

CHILDRESS FILLS 
BEFORE STUDENTS CLARENDON TEAIHI

Clarendon College Ad m in is 
tered Defeat to Childress 

at Home.
Childress, Tex , April 18.— In 

one of the tightest games of tiie 
season Clarendon College defeat 
ed tiie Childress Y. M C. A., 
with a score of 4 to 2 tilts after-

Came played in Sand Stom 
and Called at End of 

Seventh Inning.

noon.
Childress has a strong team 

and played a fast game but Clar 
endon was too much for them.

Clarendon made three runs in 
the third inning and one in tiie 
eighth Childress scored twice in 
tiie eighth; Childress made eight 
errors, Clarendon one.

Beauchamp in the box for 
Childress allowed six hits walk 
ed five struck out four.

Davidson in the box for Clar 
endon walked two, struck out 
eleven, one of whom was a pinch 
hitter and allowed five hits.

This was Davidson's third 
game this week.

Features of tiie game were the 
hitting of Walker a double play 
by Davidson to Baker to Fisher 
and tiie fielding of Hannah.

n clut 
collen 

a scord

Tiie Memphis to w  
defeated the Clarendon 
ball team here today by 
of seventeen to eight.

The game was played in ti 
midst of a sand storm. In tl 
sixth inning with the score stam 
ing eight to four in Clarendon 
favor, Memphis rallied and ri 
in thirteen runs. The game w 
slow, Clarendon made ely 
hits. Memphis thirteen. K| 
rors for Clarendon thirteen 
rors for Memphis tiiree.

The game was called at 
end of the seventh inning on 
count of the weather.—A mart 
Daily News.
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5 FOR YOUR DEN
Beautiful College Pennant 5

l
Yale and Harvard, each 9 in x 24 in.

Princeton, Cornell. Michigan 
Each 7 in. x 21 in.

All treat quality felt with felt head- 
inif, streamers, letters and mascot ex
ecuted in proper colors. This xplen- 
dld assortment sent postpaid for f>0 
cent* and 5 atarup» to pay floatage. 
Send now

Howard ni'k< iai.ty Company.
Dayton. Ohio.

1

ONLY ONE.

I not mm- itch, ringworm, teller and all 
I other akin disease* Hunt*'* Cure 
I has proven itself the Mandats! medi
cine for akin diseases. Ask any 
druggist and read the (inslive guaran
tee that goe* with each package.

Why Not Light Up
alia; ■ —

Your Country Home
you
home

Alm ost aa convenient as if 
had electricity in your 
You can do this w ith the

“Quick Lit”
Boilow wire and Table lam ps. 
One match w ill generate and 
light these lamps, the tip* are 
cleaned automatically, cost lass 
than one-third cent per hour for 
a *410 Candle Rower lamp I a t  
me demonstrate these lamps In 
your home

W. M. BAG W ELL
District Agent

Phone No. M l.  P. 0  Bos 326.
MEMPHIS. TEXAS.

Tbe Record of Metnphi* I* a Unique One iyu*
I! I hr reader haa a -bad back”  or A . u  Up hahos Medicine Co., 

an* kidney ill* and I* looking for an Sherman. Texas

■><’- t i r m u A u n  v  t i d c c
fiend on tin- remedy endoi si-d by fteo- I A U  1 U M U D lL C . 1 l K L j

Subscribe for the Democrat.

$1 Complete Shaving Outfit $1.
10 Articles 10.

To advertise our Universal Sha 
Outfit and Universal Products we 
for a limited time only, send this 
worth ♦.(.00 Shaving Outfit for 
We sell our products to the consul 
direct and therefore you save 

| agents’ profits which as you know 
I very large.

I Hollow (Iround Ua/.oi 
•Vine11 Lather lirush.
Ka/or Strop, Canvas Hack. 
Nickel Kasel Hack Mirror. 
33-inch Harber Towel, 
liar Shaving Soap.
Hox Talcum Powder. 
Decorated China Mug. 
Aluminum Barber Comb j 
Bristle Hair iirush.

Agehls need not write.
Kuril outfit packed in neat box 

Coin or Money Order, fwisug 
extra.

Univkkhal, I’boducts Co
Dayton, Ohio.

I
1
1
1
1
1
I

To Cure a Cold In One Day Curat Old Sorts, Other Rtmadwt Won I
LAXATIVE! MM 11141Q Bt ItslopMthr 1 ;<• w rvt c»»f«. ou m«ttrr o( huw I mg 

Couch ftiul Mf*Hichf am<] Murks off th« Cold j are cured by the wonderful, old irlisl 
l»ru*tlsts refund r .* if ;( !..,!• (o cure l orter s AmUeptic Healing Oil It T 
H. W. GROVES signature on rn* h box. 25c. lain md llrilifit thesanetitm . <*J

<-* a  
»td your bast.

He t-losed ai 
bind him and. a 
• i d si rstcbed. I

fieo-
pie you know Doan s Kidney H lls 
have given great satisfaction in such 

leases Memphis citizen* U-*tify to 
this Here is a case of It:

II, D. Wilson. Hox «1J, M.-mphi*, 
Texas, says: “ My hack pained me 
greatly and when I was suffering in 
that way, I got a supply of Doan's 
Kidnay Pill*. They cum! me al 
though other remedies had failed to 
help me in the least Tfeey lived up 
to every claim mad*- for Utem. Doan's 
Kidney Pills not only cure lame hack, 
but strengUten the kidneys and act as I 
a tonic to the system 

l*rlce Me. at all dealers. Don’ t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy get j 
Doan's Kidney l*llla- the same that i 
Mr. Wilson had Koster-Mllhum | 
Co., Props , Buffalo, N. Y.

AT FACTORY PRICES
Save From 30 to 60 Per Cent.

Tire Tu be Reliner
H i ! 4 1 20 SI .05 ♦ I.X’»
:so*3 THO 1.05 1.40
J0x3t 10. HO 2.80 1.90
32x34 11. no 2.05 2.00
34x34 13.40 3.00 2. (ft
32x4 13.10 3 35 2 40
sit& 14.HO 3.50 2.45
M*4 IA.S0 3.00 2.00
Mx4 11 *5 3. ao *2. ho
35x41 10.15 4.85 3 45
:tHx4i t o l l 4.90 3.00
3*x4l 21.50 5.10 3.10
31x5 *24.00 6.90 4.20
AH otl i*-r size* in nldYck Non-Skid

Calomel is Bad.
I Hut Mimmons’ Liver Purifier la de
lightfully pleasant, an.l its action is 
thorough Constipation y i e l d s .  

I biliousness gnea A tria l convinces. 
H la  yellow tin boxes only.) Tried 
I once, used always.

[ Subscribe for the Democrat

tires Iu per cent additional, red tulies 
ten per cent above gray. All new, 

I dean, fresh, guaranteed tires. Heat 
1 standard and Independent makes 
J buy direct from us and save money, 
j a per cent discount if payment in full 
Accompanies each order. C. O. D. on 

j 10 per cent deposit Allowing »*•
, animation

T ia * Kactum i t *  Sa l k * Co . 
I I V K  A Dayton, (Jhlo

O U R C LU BBING  R ATE S |i
Head tiie 8PKC1 A L  CLUHBINO KzVTK OKKKH w. 

arc riving the Star-Telegram anti tim Democrat Thi* 
offer la only good for a short time. We will give Tin- 
Daily and Sunday Star-Telegram to December 1. 1914, 
NhVKN MONTHS and the Democrat one year for i2> 
t-tth*-r new or renewals count In Uds offer.

The Daily and Sunday Star- 
Telcgram 7 Months and the 
Democrat 1 year for $2.85

Memphis Democrat and Dallas Semi-Weekly News »l 'u 
Memphis Democrat, Kt. Worth Semi-Weekly Record It “*>
Memphis Democrat and Parra sod Ranch ......  . 4> ^
Memphis Democrat and Holland's Magazine . . . .  MTd 
Memphis Democrat, Parm and Ranch and

Holland'sMagailne . . . ____ . . . . ___ . . . . . .  . .11 "5
Memphis Democrat and Amarillo Dally N ew s........* » 00
Memphis Democrat and Thritra-a-Week New Y'ork 

World ft.4

You cannot afford to miss the abov* offer of olubbi 
rates. Call at our office while In Memphis, or tend »< 
script*on in by mall.

!<IV  * r- Reyaat*

Memphis Democrat
Ml

i a.

f i t
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Illy  koWKTS R N H A R t::
lc»pyr‘« h'- ■•IS* by ,h*  Bobb»- : 

M errill Company

c h a p t e r  tl.
REYNOLDS tam* bark soon 

and reported <he house qulri 
and In order

Rut I found Peter ahut up 
0f the third Boor rooms." he 
IMd you put him there?”

U f i  aot and «uld *o. bill aa the dittr 
«»»rrwl‘ere aud the iloor night 
blown »hut we did not attneb 
laportiim e to that at the time 

the skiff waa gone, and there 
5 a>e worrying about It until 
• I want back to the Mofn to 

| nr. hut I left my candle light 
iuj door opeu I did not - i«-«*p 
^ rat waa on my mind, and a« 
ie not had enough to have It 
In at my feet ahoul 4 In flu- 
■ Peter, prowling uneaally rti* 
It and brought It In and put It 

« m< ti. wet and atltf. |>oor little

Rated at tbe dock It waa a qum 
Jiftar 4. and eirept for the occa 

I criu t> of ona he cake hitting 
er In (be yard, everything waa 

Aud then I heuril the atealthy 
| of '.uni In tbe lower hall 

[am nd a brave woman I lay 
Vhoping Mr Reynolds would hear 
[tpeo tils door Rut be waa aleep 

undly. I'eter snarled and ran out 
| the ball, and the next moment I 

Mr I.adley speaking "llowii 
g." he nahl “ Down Do aud lie
H
ok my candle and went out Into 
all Mr I.adley was atooping over 

|kat. trying to tie It to the ntalr 
The rope waa abort, haring been 

|asd be waa having trouble Per 
It waa the candle light, but be 
I ghost white and haggard 
borrowed your boat. Mrs Pit 
be said, civilly enough "Mrs 
waa not well, aud I - I  went to 

|4nig store.”
you're been more than two hours 
[to the drug store." I aald 
muttered something about not 
! any open at Brat and went Into

/

» Hack. 
Ilrror.

omh.

, l»>* I

|‘SK>DCCTS fo  
>n, Ohio.

ES
OFFER «•

joorsL Thi*

III give Thr

ib«*r L UHL
or for •2.»5.

Star-
l the

' * s.». I-
sad your boat. Mrs. Piteun.*

tie dosed and locked >he 
bind him and. although Peter 
and scratched, he did not let

nsl so agitated that I thought 
ru harsh and perhaps site was 

till I km~ k.il at the door and 
I if 1 '..old do anything Hut he 

iM  "N o r  curtly through the 
I asked tue to take that lu 

I sway
kit ’ . k to ts-d aud tried to 
|br tt»e water bad dr"i'p<sl nu 

an on the stairs aud I knew 
|rr waa over Peter came, shiv 
[daws and got <>o to the sofa 

I put an end of tbe .pillt over 
he stopped shivering after a 

M went to sleep
was catn|tan>. I lay there, 

ake. thinking about Mr I’ll 
ath. aud how I bad come bv 

•la he keeping a eb.-ep board- 
In tbe flood district and to 

[to Uke impudence from every 
1 those to rent a loom from 

I la being called a she devil 
* » ' I got *o thinking again 

Ladleys and bow she bad 
W* a Head and to doubting 
having gone out for me.li 

•Jjt- I doted off again at day 
batag worn out I atrpi

|»dark Mr. It*molds «auw to 
Bossed lor tka nna» He 
■•a of about flfty. seel tad 
hia habtu. and ha always 

that I bad Man better 
'Mated aaa M  a tody 

ST
Mra P tunes." he aald 
at
_ f a ___ __________

.*•* wttb Tarry ”
> t * «  wonfl . M g  tbe Bn« 
M the boat. I beard biw

push ..IT from the stairs wnl, „ „  ,M, 
out into the . w ,  |v„.r

followe.| him to the stairs 
At • quarter after 7 Mr led  lev 

out and ' Nile,l to me I,,,, ,,rilll! „
e«p of coffee slid some l.ulst ......
"Knongh for one

lie  Went lan k and slammed Ids door 
and I lunde hln 1 off.-,- I NtiM-ptsI u 
trip of tea for Mrs Udlev at the same 
time lie <>|>ened the d.s.r just w 1.1- 
anough for the tray and took it with 
out so much „„ a thank you " ||„
had a cigarette In Ms mouth as usual 
and I could nee a (Ire In Hie grate and 
amell something like scorchlug cloth 

I hope Mrs Imilley In better " I 
•aid, getting my foot In the ers. k of 
Ihe door so be could not I|iiite clone It 
It smelled to me aa If he hnd ac.-tden 
tally set tire to something with ids 
Cigarette aud 1 tried to nee Into the 
room

"'Vbi.1 a I >oo t Mrs Ladleyr lie sunn 
ped

"You aald nhe was III hint night ••
Ob. yes’ Well, she wasn't very slrk 

Kbe'n Is-tter”
'’Shall I bring her some tea?"

lake your foot ii w iiv!” he ordered 
No She doesn't want ten She * not 

here "
"Not here!"
<:<«sl heaven*!” he snarled "la her 

going away anything to make such a 
fusn als.utT The lord knows |'|] In
glad to get out of thla Infernal pig wal 
low myself "

" I f  yon mean my house"— I hegun. 
Hut he bud pulled himself together 

and wan more polite when he answer 
ed "I menu the neighborhood Your 
bouse Is all that could be dealred foi 
Ihe money If we do not have linen 
sheets and double cream we are paying 
muslin and milk prices"

Either my none was growing accus 
ronied to the odor or it waa dylug 
away I look my foot away from the 
door W hen did Mrs I .hII.-v leave?”
I asked

"This ui..ruing, very early I rowe.l 
her to Federal street."

"You couldn't have had much sleep."
I aald dryly, for be looked horrible 
There were line* around hia eyes, 
which w-ere red. and his lips looked dry 
and cracked

"She's not lu the piece this week at 
the theater." he said licking hia lips 
and looking past me, not at me "She'll 
he back l.y Saturday "

I did uot believe him. I do uot think 
he Imagined that I did He shut tin- 
door In my face, aud It caught poor IV 
te. by the noae~ The dog ran off howl 
Ing. but although Mr latdley had been 
aa fond of tbe animal aa It was In bis 
ii a to r.- to lie fond of anything, he paid
00 attention. An I started down the 
hall after hltu I saw wbiit Peter hud 
been .-arryiug -a slipper of Mrs laid 
ley's It was soaked with water Evl 
deutly Peter bad found It floating at
1 be foot of the stair".

Although the id<-a of murder had not 
entered my head at that time, the slip 
per gave me a turn I picked it up 
and looked at It. a black one with u 
headed toe. abort in tbe vamp and high 
heeled, the sort most actresses wear 
Then I went hack and knocked at the 
door or the front room again 

“ What the devil do you want now?” 
he called from ts-yond the door.

"Here's a slipper of Mrs Ladley'a." 
1 said “ Peter found It flouting In the 
lower ball."

He opened the door wide and let 
me lu The room waa In tolerable or 
der. much better than when Mrs. laid 
ley waa about He looked at the slip 
tier, but he did uot touch It “ I don't 
think that Is hers." he said 

“ I've seen her wear It a hundred 
times."

"Well, shell never wear U uguln.'' 
Aud then, seelug me stare, he added: 
•It's ruined with the water. Throw It 
out And. by the way. I'm sorry, but 
1 aet tire to oue of tbe pillow slips; 
dropped asleep, and my cigarette did 
tbe rest Just put It ou the bill.”

He pointed to the bed. One of the 
pillow* had uo slip, and the ticking 
cover had a scorch or two ou it. I 
went over aud looked at It 

“The pillow will have to be paid for 
too. Mr Ladley," I said "And there's 
a Blgu nailed on the door that forbids 
smoking In lust If you are going to 
set fire to things I shall have to charge 
extra "

"Really!" he Jeered, looking at in. 
with his cold, fishy eyes "Is then- 
gay sign on the door saying that board 
ers are charged extra for seven feet of 
filthy river In the tiednsmis? ‘

I was never a match for hltu. and I 
make tt a principle never to handy 
word* with my boarder* I t'iok the 
pillow and the slipper and went out 
Ttie telephone wa* ringing on the stair 
landing. It was the theater, asking 
for Ml** Price.

"She ha* gone *way." I »aid.
"What do you mean? Moved away?" 
“tlntn- for a few days' vacation." I 

replied “ She lia t playing this week 
la *he?"

-'Wait a moment.” said the vole*.

‘ Iioat kn ak ftn  f
o c r a l  Mra rttra.. ' h.

*•» « f  M flM  M the

There w»a a hum of conversation fron 
the other end. and then another uiai 
cam* to tb# telephone 

••fan you And ou» where Mia# Brl. 
has gnu*?”

•Til see “
| went t* fgidlev a door and koo> ked 

Mr l.adlejr * n»« ered from Just he
JOOd

•The I healer I* asking w here Mra
Lndlnr Jfc“

THI ib-m I dost know, he soar' 
ad, and -but the door I took hi# oie# 
agge to tbe telephone 

Whoever tt wa« swore and h-tag uf 
Ike rrratvev

All tk« aaorntat I wnonaf—I
bardiv knew whv Peter felt It ae l 
lib! There wa* «H> •Wlnl P 'S* lB* 
l^rlleis *"d  'he know * * •
m*,ei ea.eirt for Ihe la|i|>llig •■'V ' *•* 
the otsip. *1*1 the polt-e PetriO g"'B»
ha- k and »«rtb

Al II h~ k ti In.v hi Ihe liclgtilair 
h.Hid. p.iil.llllig Oil H raft, fell into the 
water u.d waa drowned I wulched 
the polio- leu.I go iihsi • sieving ills 
little ...lit ImmIv mqj iijy.'t lhul I was 
g.eeI for uoililug 1 went <n<l -si with 
1'i ler oil Ihe sliiiie Tin- dog s . onducl 
tiN.I lie.-I. Nt.'Muge all morning U« 
had sal Juki a leave ihe water, looking 
at it >iud whinnaeriiig IVrtiaps he 
was expecting another kilteu or

It Is hard io say how ideas tirst en
ter one s lufud Bill the notion tin*I 
Mr loidley had kllleal Ills wife and 
thrown her I*sly tuto Ihe water came 
to me as I sal there All ut ogee I 
seem,si to see It all the quarreling the 
day lM-fore. Hi.- night trip in the Is.ut. 
the water Honked slipper. Ills haggard 
face thnl morning even the way the 
spaniel sat and stared at the flood.

Terry brought the boat (sick at half 
past 11. towing It Is'bind another.

"Well," I said from tbe stairs, "I 
ho|>e you've had a pleasant uiorntug."

"What doing?" he asked, not looking 
at me

"Rowing about lie- street*. You've 
hud that Is .a t for hours.”

He tied II up without a word to me. 
but be s|s>ke to Hie dog "Hood morn- 
lug. I'eler," In- said " I f *  nl-e weath
er for llsln-s. ain't it?"

He |iii kisl out a lilt of floating wood 
from the water, and. showing It to the 
dog, tiling II into Hie parlor I'eter 
went after it with a splash Ho was 
pretty fut. and when he came hack I 
bean) him wheeling Rut what he 
brought buck was not Ibe stick of 
wood It wus the knife I use for cut
ting bread It bud been on a shelf lu 
Hie room w here I had slept the night 
before, and now I'eter brought it out 
of the flood w here its wooden handle 
bad kepi It afloat. Tbe blade was bro
ken off short

It Is uot unusual to Unit noe'a bouse 
hold goods floating around during 
Mood time More tbau once I’ve lost a 
chair ik two and seeu It after Ihe wa
ter had gone down, new scrubbed aud 
■Minted, in Molly Maguire's kitchen 
next door And perbapa now und theo 
a hit of luck would come to me a dog 
kennel or a chicken house, or a kitch
en table, or even, as hap|iened once, 
a month old buby lu a wooden cradle, 
that lodgivl against uiy buck fence and 
had come forty miles, aa tt turned out. 
with no worse mishap than a cold iu 
Its head
■ Rut tbe knife was different. 1 had 
put it on tlie mantel over tbe stove I 
waa using upstairs the night before 
und hadn't touched it since A* I aat 
staring ut It. Terry took tt from Peter 
and banded it to me

"Reiter give me a peiiuv, Mrs. Pit
man.” he said In his Impudent Irish 
way. " I hale to give yon a knife. It 
inuy cut our friendship.”

I reached over to bit him a clout ou 
the head, hut I did not Tbe Minllght 
wa* coming In through Ibe window at 
Hie top of the stairs, and shining ou 
the ro|>e that was tied to the banister. 
The end of the rope wus covered with 
stains bright with a glint of red lu 
them.

I got up shivering. "You can get 
ihe incut at the butcher’s, Terry.”  1 
said, “and come buck for me In hulf 
an hour." Then 1 turn,si und went 
upstairs, weuk In the kuees. to put 
on my hut uud coat. I had made up 
my mind Hiut there had Iteeii murder 
doue

I looked ut my clock ua I went 
downstairs It was just 12:30. 1
thought of telephoning for Mr. iteyu- 
olds to meet me, hut tt was his lunch 
hour, and besides, 1 was afraid to tele 
phone from Ihe house while Mr. Iuid- 
ley was i.t It

Peter bad beeu whining ugaiu. 
When I mine dow n the stairs he bad 
stopped whiui|s*rliig uud wus wagging 
Ms tall A strange boat had put luto 
tbe biillwuy aud was coming back.

“ Now. old I toy!" somebody was say 
lug from the ls>at. "Steady, old chap! 
I’ve got something for you!"

A little mail, elderly and alert, wus 
standlug up In the boat. |*olIng tt 
along with an oar. Peter gave vent 
to Joyful yelps The elderly gentle 
■nan brought his bout to a stop at the 
toot of the stairs und. reaching down 
into a tub at hts feet, held up a large 
piece of ruw liver Peter almost went 
craxy. uml I remember suddenly that 
I had forgotten to feed the poor tN-ast 
fur more than a day

"Would you like It?" askisl the gen
tleman Peter «at up. ns he hud been 
taught to do, and barked. The gen
tleman reached down again, got n 
wooden platter from a stack of them 
at Ills feet and. placing the liver on it. 
put It on the step. The whole thing 
was so neat and businesslike that 1 
could only gaxe

"That's a well trained dog. madam." 
said the elderly gentleman. Iieamliig 
at Polar over his glasses. "You should 
not have neglected him.”

"The flood put him out of my mind,” 
I explained, humldy enough, for l waa 
ashamed.

"Exactly. In. you know how many 
| starving dogs and cats I hate found 

this morning?” He took a notebook 
ont of fits pocket and glanced at IL 

j  "Korty-elght! Forty right, madam!
' And uluety three cats! I have found 
them murovued In tree*, clinging to 

i fences, floating on tmrrel*, and I hav* 
found them In comfortable 
where there waa no excuse for 
neglect Well, I must he moving on 
I have the report of a eat with a new 
litter In the loft of a stable near

He wiped hi* hands cs ref ally on a 
fresh paper uapktu. of which also a 
heap rested oa one ef tbe eeota of 
the boat, and picked op oh oor. amt! 
lag benevolently at Peter Theo ood 
deoly he baot over and loohed hi the 
eta Iced rape ehd Uml to tbe ata* roll 

- What's ihhtr ho said 
"Thar* what I'm gotag to tod o « t "  

| replied I glaerad up at the Lod 
ley* door, but It 

Tho IttU*

“Belle of Wichita Flour” Is the name of the 
flour was used by 
Mrs. Vaughn at the

Dallas News Cooking School at Dallas in February.

A S  FLOUR
It was the prize flour in the cooking school at Austin in February, and was 
awarded twenty prizes out of a total of twenty-one.
TELEPHONE NO. 4 

North Side Square Bradford Grocery Co.
fumbling lu hi* (sjce&U, pulled out a 
hiiiii 11 magnifying gloaa. lie  heut 
over, holding to the rail, and Inspected 
the MtuliiN with Ihe glass I bad tak
en a fancy to him st once, aud In spite 
•f my excitement I had to smile a little

"Humph." he said aud looked up at 
uie; "that's blood! Why did foment
Hu* M.iit loose?"

“ I didn't." I aald " I f  that la blond 
I want to know how It got there. 
That wiin a new rope Inst nlghL" I 
gUiicc-l at tlie I j.d ley s' door agalu. 
and he followed my eyes

"I wonder." he aald, raising bl» 
voice a little. "If 1 come luto your 
kiteben If you will allow me to fry a 
tittle of that Hvcr There's a wretch 
ed Maltese iu a tree *t the corner of 
fourth street that won't touch It 
rn w."

t saw that he wanted to talk to me. 
so I turned around and led tbe way to 
the temporary kitchen 1 bad made.

"Now,” he Maid briskly when be had 
closed tbe door, "there's something 
wrong here Perbapa tf you will tell 
•ue I can help. If I can't tt will do 
you go**d to talk about IL My names 
Holcombe, retired merchant Apply to 
first National bank for reference#.”

'T in  not sure there Is anything 
wrong," I begun "I guess I'm only 
nervous and thinking little things arc 
Mg ones There's nothing to tell."

"Nonsense I come down the street 
In my boat A white faced gentleman, 
with a cigarette, look* ont from a win 
dow when I atop at the door and ducks 
back w hen 1 glance up. 1 come In and 
And a pet dog, obviously overfed at or 
dlnury times, whining with hanger on 
the stain. A * I  prepare to feed him a 
pale woman comes down, trying to put 
a right hand glove on her left hand 
and with her Jacket wrong aide out 
What am I to thinkT

I started and looked at my couL He 
waa right And when a* I tried to 
take It off he helped me and even pat 
ted me on the shoulder—what with bis 
kindness and the long morning aloue. 
worrying, and the sleepless night, I be 
gen to cry He had a clean hand her 
chief in mV hand ls-fore I bad time to 
think of one

"That * It." he said "It will do you 
good, only don't make a noise als>ut It 
If It s a husband on tlie annual flood 
apr.s- don't worry, madiiin They al 
way* come around In time to white 
waah the cellars."

“ It Isn't a husband. I sniffled
“Tell me aliotit It.”  he said. Then- 

wax something *o kindly In hi* face 
and It waa so long since 1 had had a 
bit of human sympathy that I almost 
broke down Ng«ln

(T o  he continued)

theWhen you need 
services of a 

NOTARY PUBLIC
C A L L  ON

BFN F. SHEPHERD
AT POSTOFFICE

HOW S THIS?

J. M. ELLIOTT
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

Does a general legal and conveyaac* 
ing business. Notary in office 

Dp stairs In First Nat. Bank Building

MEMPHIS. TEXA5
We offer One Hundred Dollars lie- 

ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot tan cured by llalPs Catarrh
Cure.

K. J. CttKNEY x Co., Toledo, O.
We. the undersigned, have known 

K. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all t 
business transactions and financially i 
able to carry out any obligation* 
made by hia firm.

N a t io n a l  Ba n k  Of Commkki k ,
Toledo, O. I

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken in-, 
ternally, acting directly upon the j 
blood and mucous surface* of the 
system. Testimonials sent free. ; 
Price 75 cents |s»r bottle. Hold by all 
Druggists.

Take Hall’ s Family 1*111* for consti
pation.

Rev. M. L. Kimmel will preach for 
the Church of Christ at the I. O. O. K. 
hall at II a. m. and 7:30 p. m. on each 
Third Sunday of the month.

The Memphii* Democrat and 
Farm and Ranch and Holland's 
Magazine one year for $1.75. 
Tell your friends.

J. N ffrvxkr lohcrt J. Iborac

PRESLER& THORNE
Attorney a and Counsellors

General practice in all courts in Hall 
and adjoining counties. Special 
attention to Appelate practice 

Offke Cltliea State Bask MI MPHIS, TEX

WHEAT & JONES
Doalora la

Corn Chops Kaffir 
oran Oats

Baled Oats Flour
Feedstuffs

Alfalfa and Prairie Hay
Phone 21J Smith Side Square

A Painless Headache.
Ix there such a thing as |-ain)ess 

headache, painless neuralgia, or 
painless rheumatism? Hunt's I.ig ht 
Ding Oil will make the pain go away 
and the suffering cease. That's why 
Hunt's Lightning Oil is so popular 
and praised so much. Ask your 
druggist

PREMIER
"Non Puncture” Auto Tires

Guaranteiil 7,500 Miles Service.
These tires bear the greatest known 

mileage guarantee, yet are sold at a 
price even less than tires of ordinary 
guarantee. This garantee covers 
punctures, blow-outs anil general wear 
Guarantee covers 7,!i0<l mile* service 
against everything except abuse 
These tire* are Intended for most 
severe service.

Orders have been received for these 
tire* for u* in United Slates Govern
ment Service.

A* a SPE C IAL INTRODUCTORY 
offer, we will allow the following 
price* for the next ten day*.

TIHKH-TUHKS

Ballinger Poultrymen Do 
Mammoth Business.

Hallinger—Poultry rai a i n g 
and dairying haw becom-' a great 
factor in the commerce of thi* 
place, and since the tirat of the 
year one produce houae in thia 
city haa shipped more than $18, 
000 worth of theae products to 
e&atern markets. Thia report 
excludes products sold for home 
consumption. A conservative 
estimate places the receipts 
from this source along at $10,00(7 
per month.

For Weakness and Los* of Appetite
The Old Standard frnersl •trrnflherinf tome,
UROVE'S TASTELESSckUl TONIC, drives out 
MbIbhb and MM* op tb* A tru* tonio
•nd «urr Appetiter. Po» idultiirnl children. Wc.

EY E  C A R E
The Eye is the most del
icate and the most sen
sitive o f our nensea, yet 
tlie most neglected. 
Many headaches and 
n e r v o u s  breakdowns 
comes directly from mus
cular trouble* of the eye.

PROPERLY
FITTED

GLASSES

relieve muscular strains and 
tlie sooner applied, the (let
ter. We are on die alert 
for defective eyes.

We lake every precaution

CHAS. OREN
Jeweler and Optician

located at Ikkat Tootliasoa Drug
Star*

Tire Tube
>Hx3 • 11.20 • 2  oo
.70x3 10.25 2 30
30x3* 13.50 2.80
32x31 14 05 3 00
34x31 1525 3.20
41x4 17.00 3.25
32x4 18.00 3.30
33x4 10 50 3.40
34x4 20.40 3.00
32x4 21.00 3.80
30x4 22.00 3. SO
35x4 i 20.00 5.00
3*1x41 27.00 6 10
37x41 27.50 5.15
37x5 32.60 5.40

A il other sizes. Non-Mkiils 20 per

COULD SCARCELY
WALK ABOUT

oent extra. 5 per cenfdlscount If pay
ment In full accompanies order and if 
two are eo ordered, shipping charges 
will be paid by us. C. O. D. on 15 
per oent of amount of order. Our out
put is limited, so we suggest early 
ordering. We sell direct only, giving 
purchaser the advantage of all mid
dleman's profits

NTRONOTtU AD RUBBER OO.
Dayton. Ohio.

Th* Memphis Democrat aud 
the Ftort Worth Semi Weekly tie 
oord one yeer for $1.75. Tell 
your friends.

And For Three Summers Mrs. Vin

cent Was Unable to Attend to 

Any of Her Housework.

Pleasant HiH. N. C.—"1 suffered for 
three summers," writes Mrs. Walter 
Vincent, of this town, "and the third and 
Inst time, was my worst 

I had dreadful nervous headaches and 
prostration, and was scarcely able to 
walk about Could not do any of my 
housework.

I also had dreadful pains la my back 
gad sides and whea oae of those weak, 
sinking tpells would corae oe me, I 
would hate to give up aad He dour*, 
until U wore off.

I lastly decided to try 
uu*a  teak, aad

believe I would have died If I hadn't 
taken It.

After I began taking Cardui, I was 
greatly helped, and all three bottles re
lieved me entirely.

I fattened up, and grew so much 
stronger in three months, I felt like an
other person altogether,"

Cardui is purely vegetable and gentle- 
acting. Its Ingredients have a mild, tonic 
effect, oo the womanly constitution.

Cardui makes for increased strength, 
Improves the appetite, tones up the aar- 

tod helps to make pate, 
fresh and rosy.

Cardui haa helped more ton  a million
90 yaaru.

It Win surely to  lor yon, who! H imp 
done lor them. Try Carted today.
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J O E  J . M IC K LE  A  SON
Many took advantage of the opportunity to attend our special sales last Saturday and Monday, 
and many expressions of satisfaction were heard from our customers.

Saturday, April 25th
We will have a special sale on

Ladies’ Muslin Underwear and Men’s Underwear
of which we have a complete stock of both to select from

Monday, April 27th
W e will have Special Sale on

Men’s Hats and Towels and Table Linens
A nice selection to select from •

Prices on Specials fo r these tw o  days w ill be a b ig  s a v ln g to y o u

JO E  J . M IC K LE  A  SON
D istrib u to rs  o f  Dependable U p -to -D a te  M erchandise

Vo

Salisbury Gossips.

Lodge Locals.

On account of your scribe be
ing in town the local* for lx>dge
did not act to the office.

Several of our prominent 
citizens have been in town since 
our last writing.

Jim Northeott is reported bet 
ter since his operation. We 
hop* he will improve fast.

C. F. Brantley and Dick Jones 
were in Memphis Sunday.

Porter Orr of Memphis visited 
in Lodge Sunday

Miss Frankie Herron our as
sistant teacher, is reported sick

Seteral of our W. O. W boys
went to Lakeview Saturday
night They report a good time
an d pilenty to eat

Pro f Henry Crawford of New
>dg* ince our

>ved a

apac

of Ck idon hi

Lodge Ball team played four 
gicnes of ball last week winning 
two and losing two They lost 
one to Indian Creek and one to 
Newlin. They also won one from 
Indian Creek and one from 
Parnell.

The singing class elected dele 
gates to t he Hinging Convention, 
to be held at (<akeview the Second 
Sunday in May. Uoward Leak, 
Rd Duncan and Miss Ira Glddnn 
were elected.

The young people report a good 
inging at Mr Johnson s Sun

day night.

Jack Owens shipped a car of 
itogs to Ft Worth, Monday He 
haa also curried some of his cat 
tie to pasture in Childress

county.

Our Sunday achooi is improv
ing but there is still room for 
more Livery body come every 
Sunday.

Capt Herron who is with his 
daughters. Mrs. Orr and Mrs. 
Catherall, is reported sick this 
week,

Mr. Henry Baldwin of Mem 
phis, visited in Lodge Sunday.

The school boys had a track 
meet between themselves Friday 
evening. Some good records 
were made but we could not get 
them all. First prize was a base 
ball; second, a bat. Alvin Ses 
sions won first with B7 points 
and James Diion second with 25.

100 yard dash, Jamie Dixon.
50 yard dash, Jamie Dixon.
220 yard dash, Jamie Dixon.
MO yard dash, Alvin Sessions.
I mile dash, le»slie Conn
Standing broad jump, Rodney 

Bald win.
Running broad jump, Alvin 

Sessions.
Running high jump, Alvin Ses 

sions.
Standing high jump, 

Sessions.
High kick, Alvin Sessions.
Running kick, Alvin Sessions.
Sack race, Alvin Sessions.
Hall throw, Iieslie Conn,
The following were some of 

the records.
Standing high kick, 7 feet, 3 

inches
Running broad jump, 10 feet. 

3 inches. •
(tunning high jump, 5 feet, 8 

inches.
Standing high jump, 4 feet, 4 

inches.
t mile, 2 minutes and 

seconds.
440 yard. 59 seconds
We are proud of our boya.

Come to I/odge, the home 
the Free and Workers.

“ S n o o k c m s .

Health in this community is 
fine at present.

Rev. R. B. Morgan of Mem 
phis preached here Sunday eve
ning

Miss Hattie Hooks of Codings 
worth county, is visiting friends 
and relatives in our community 
this week.

Jim Chrenshaw of Newlin and 
Mr. Blair of Childress, was here 
on business Thursday of last
week.

Starns Hro. are digging a well 
for W. I*. Dial at his headquart
ers this week.

Song.
(jesson read by leader—Ex. 4

10-16.
Reference.
Song.
Ways in which we can use our 

longues against Christ—Clara 
Pirtle 

Prayer.
Reading—Cleo Bradley.
Ways is which we can use our 

tongues for Christ — J. V Leak. | 
Violin Solo—Frank Fore. 
Business.
Song 
M izpali.
Leader—Claude Pendleton.

Superior service 

Complete charge | 
taken whes 

wanted. |-U|j 

line of Coffin*, 

Caskets, and 

* Robes.

King & Hattenbach ’S a S s S
Night Phones 171 and 17. I)a> Phone 117.

Embalmers
Hast Side Stuart!

K U. Bullard and family 
were visiting Oscar Newton and 
family Sunday.

C. Ix>ckhart and L. C. Boul 
ware were business visitors in 
the Hulver community Monday.

Senior League.
Song.
Prayer.
Topic: Japan Still Calls, Acts

16.6-10.
Report of the Kobe District 

for 1013—Laura Menefee.
Poem -Elsie Bass.
Report of Matauyma District 

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Taylor for 1913—John Ewen.
Song.
Report for Hiroshima District 
Bess Norwood.
Prayer.
Roll call.
Song.
Benediction.
Leader—Agnes Gates

POSIT With
LTHC-Qnr
[RUfAB Lti

Rstxatiq*

and little daughter departed for 
Quanali, Texas. Sunday where 
they will visit M. F. Gerber and 
family for several days.

Miss Mamie Evans and brother 
were visiting in the home of J. 
W Saunders Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Butcher 
Alvin son s|>ent Sunday with Mr and 

j Mrs. J. S. Salomon.

Chrenshaw and Brady moved 
their well machine from the 1. P.

FIRST
’ M-Vs Surplus
'• "''5.000 00

Cobb ' 
Transfer

an

RAYMOND BALLLW, Prop |

HafCKaRe to and fro 
all train*

PIANOS A SPECIALTY

Office Phone 2 Res. PlmneJ

Co

Bad E ggs  Cause Loss.
Washington, April 12. —Nearly 

7 |»er cent of all eggs packed in 
crates and shipjK-d arrived at 

Hollitield's place to the Friend- their destination in bad order, 
ship community last Friday. according to figures just obtain- 

Billy (longshore was in tliel®^ Research Labora-
Sweariugen district Callings '<>ry of the I nited States Depart 1 
worth county “ Dear" hunting > menl of Agriculture. This means 
Sunday. It was reported that '•baton an average 24.96 eggs 
he took the wrong trail, ha! ha' jou  ̂ 8V*D  thirty dozens pack

ed and shipped arrive at the

B R O W D E R
NOEL
K IN A R I)
ALLEN  
anti the
MON rOOMERYS  
will do their best 
to serve you.

T r y  us

15

of

Before buying corn chopa 
See M k m  c h i n  M i u j n i ; Co.

We 'want
your patronage

For which we offer Onod Goods at 
legitimate prices, and honest treat
ment.
The only other inducements we can 
offer is our thanks and assurance 
that no one will more appreciate your 
patronage than

Fickas-Tomlinson 
Drug Co.

Miss Ida Solomon was visiting 
Miss Salome Walters Sunday 
evening.

O i„n  M .m i *

Junior League.
Subject—The Miracles o f 

Jeaus.
Scripture Reading—Cal. 6th. 

chapter.
The luring of the water into|,bipinentt aml a

market either as cracks, dents,! 
leakers or masher*. These fig-1 
ures were odtained as a result of 
tlie individual examination of 
♦>.000 dozen eggs before anJ after

Surgical Operation.
The customer raised Ins hand 

and the barber, i-ausing In the opera 
tlon of charing him, Inclined hta head 
“•hr?” "Olvs me *aa," aald th« cua 
tamer.

BRICK  
Contract oi

Brick, concrete 
steel construction of 
kinds. Brick silos of 
capacity. Fancy brick i 
ties or fireplaces a sped 
Plans, specifications 
estimates free. I invite | 
carpentors to let me 
the brickwork on their 

PHONH 3H5

ART JAYNE!
Memphis. Texas

a McCrary Dollar
To Prevent tilood Pei*

•Pt’ lr  at oace the wonderful old i 
t-ORTHS'S A N T IS K K TIC  IIKALINOC 
(leal dreulaa the! relieve* p*m «"J I 
the l im e  time Not • Imimeut f t  t

Dial soils coal at the s;tine| 
he did before the strike.

f u tlirr general
wine, John 2.1 2 —Hazel Delaney. 8tudy 0f the condition of seven !

(eazarus raised from tlie dead,: ty-one car loads, or over 200,000 
John 11 1 40—Janice Anthony. dozen eggs shipped from thirty ! 

Song. six |sicking houses in the corn
The Centurian* Servant healed belt to ten different markets on 

Luke 7:1 11—Bruce Frankum. tlie Eastern coast. 'IAie results 
Tlie Four Thousand fed, Mark of this study have been formu 

51-10—Calvin Orr. dated in a preliminary report,
Healing the daughter of the which i« submitted to tlie joint

N a t i o n a l  B a n k

woman of Caanan, Matt 15:2130 
—Temple Palmer.

committee representing the egg 
shippers, the railroads and the

« > «  c o » « < r

Christ Curetli tlie one sick of United States Department of Ag 
j the Palsy, Matt. 9 19.—Ann I riculture.
j Morgan. Tiiese figures mean that in

Please tell*heae miracles in a New York City alone 116,668,267j

your account

story.
Roll call —Answer with scrip

ture verse.
Call for new member a.
Song.
Leader— Muriec Frankum.

Y P. S. C. E.
Subject- Tongues for Christ* 
Song.
Prayer.
Reading of the Minutes

eggs arrive at tlie railroad and 
other terminals in bad condition. 
This represents a breakage of 
24 96 eggs in each of the 4,6t!6,H7j 
thirty dozen cases of eggs, which 
represent New York City's annu 
si egg receipts.

Tbs Osin by Lying,
Aristotle, twin* asked what gain 

wss get by lying. replied "Tbs neve* j 
being believed whnn OQ« 'Pits tlM 
truth "—Dtogrnee istertlue

The Citizens State Bai
C A P IT A L  A N D  S U R PLU S  $100,000.1

>osr bwiiKu will be agpreusted sad we wil Jo sar beat •• fh4,1

J. A. BKADroRO. President C. A. Crozikh, Vloel
W B. Quiolby , Cash. D. A. NKKl.gr, Ass t Caslf 

K. L. Maodkn, Assistant Cashier

'fo lutions of J
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